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THE

HISTORY
O

F

Prime Ministers, &c.

ALL

whatever their form of
government may be, feem to agree in
this notion, that it is better to have
nations,

a good than a happy prince

more mature

:

confideration,

whence, upon

we may

call it

not merely a notion, but an inftinct or law

of nature, whereby mankind are actuated to wi{h ardently, that thofe whom it
hath pleafed Providence to let over them as
rulers, may, upon all occalions, fludy and
Andy
confult their real intereft and welfare.
indeed, princes themfelves, if they would'
but fometimes bend their thoughts .to ferious
reflecftions,

cannot help feeling the emotions^

of interior conviction, that
ous to live in the

it is

memory of

good than happy; the

B

firft

more

glori-

poflerity,

being the

as

ge-

nuin^

2
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nuine
of pure virtue; the fecond, the
delufive fport of capricious fortune.
What
refult

is

extent of territory to a nation that finds in
the fources of felicity without

itfelf

folent

ambition

In-

it ?

always odious, and com-

is

monly meets with condign punifhment. What
is vain pomp, what are the empty fhadows
of magnificence, what is life funk in luxurious eafe, what are rational faculties debaied
emafculated by frivolous

arid

They

felfifh

concerns

?

no account in the eftimation of
the wife, they have a manifefl tendency to
make others miferarble, and the prince that
ilrives

are of

to

raife a fuperftrudlure

upon them, mufl

of happinefs

furely be confcious to

him-

felf

of the obloquy both of cotemporaries

and

pofterity.

A
on

good prince will not build

his

fame up-

His extenlivc
fpirit of beneficence will prompt him to take
the lead by virtuous example ; for as Pliny
fo

unftable a foundation.

juflly obferves

his panegyric, the life

of
the prince is a perpetual pattern, the people
direct tlieir curious views upon it, and fland
in need not Co much of command as inflruction.

And

in

Paterculus fays

does that which

is

right;

-f-,

a prince

jeds to behave in the fame manner
t Lib.

wha

will teach his fub:

he

is

II.

the

.

3
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and greatefl in command, fo alfo he
fhould be the firft and greateft in example^
The celeflial bodies cannot reft nor ftand ftill,
but receive their refpe(5live forces from perpetual motion j fo a prince fhould never droop
into indolence ; delicacy and foftnefs fait but
very indifferently the adlive powers of admitJie firil

niftering juftice, of providing for the fafety

and advantages of his fubjedts, and of fo ordering the commonw^ealth committed to his
care,, that he may feem to have conftantly in
view the memorable "f- faying of Adrian the

Roman

emperor, adviling

princely

power

and not

as the

as a private

*

the exercife of

concern of the people,

concern/

One muil be

were there not frequent examples
any prince could feparate his interefts from thofe of his people, or
prefume that they were incompatible. But
fuch linifter views have no afcendant over the
good prince's mind ; he fees their incongruity

furprized,

of

it

in hiftory, that

for being productive of the profperity of the
ftate

he governs, and therefore

to love

the

commonwealth

it is

as

his choice

his

father's

houfe, and his fubjedis as his children.

Whoever weighs well
to this tra6t will find
t Principatum exercendum

it

the motto prefixed
verified in

cfle

all

times

tanquam rem populi, non

vero ut privatam.

B

2

and
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_

It imports,
and countries.
genius and government of a

that the futiifd

'

new

prince, will

whom

appear from thofe

he has appointed
of the ftate.
as chief over the public
If he chufes good men and of confummate
abilities for friends and magiftrates, his government will be good and happy but if he
offices

:

promotes bad, or thofe that are rather fup^
ported by favour, money, or bribery, than by
Here then is a
virtue, it will be unhappy.'
prognoll'ic,

found

to

maxim

prophetic

a

have been proved

falfe

!

never yet

And

as

it is

fuch, every prince that pays any regard to his

own honour and
muH: confider

the well-being of his people,
in the light of a falutary cau-

it

tion for prudently judging of, and examining
into, the merits

of thofe he

to pofts of importance.

whether the party,
pofTefiion

-,

for

is

the

is

about to prefer

It will

deferving

known
when once in

be foon

magiflracy

iliews

the

man.

A
ftate

prince of capacity

with

men

fills

of eminent

all

polls in his

abilities,

and his

choice muil be good, becaufe he can only
prefer perfons of a fimilar genius to his

On
fucli

the contrary, a
as

makes

weak

refemble him,

a bad choice.

not pcrfonally

know

prince

own.

entertains

and thus generally

The
their

people,

who

can-

maflcr, judge of

him

5
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him from the talents of thofe lie employs*
Queen Chriflina of Sweden ufed to fay, that
under a ilupid monarch, the whole court
or will

is,

However, let the caprince be what it will, if he can
upon himfelf to fet afide his fclf-

become

pacity of a

but prevail

fuch.

and can alfo preclude all motives of favour, he may liften to the counfels of a few
of approved wifdom and integrity, men practifed in the knowledge of men, who can lay
^)efore him a juft eftimate of perfons and
charadiers.
Then he cannot fail in a proper
men
and meafures. If the beft and
choice of
wifeft princes adled in this manner, diffident
of themfelves, by how much the more iliould
others be circumfpeit in their ^choice of
love,

counfellors,

efpecially

when

confcious

to

themfelves of infufficicncy for forming ade-<

quate judgm.ents, and difcharging adls of go-

which

vernment,

are

weight and dignity.

to

The

them

carry with

great emperor and

philofophcr Marcus Antoninus being

fpoke to by a

flatterer for

deference to the advice of friends

by
I

far

more

juft,

once

paying too great a
;

'

It is

anfwered the emperor, that

{hould be directed by the counfels of fuch

great friends, perfons of unqueilionable
rit,

than

I

iliould oblige

|>y the dictates of

my
B

them

will.'
^

me-

to be controlled

The anfwer was
worthy

6
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worthy of the emperor's noble candour, and
a levere reprimand to the infinuating courtier.
In another point of view, it may be a good
hearken to the voice

leiTon to princes not to

of a fadrious cabal, or unwillingly to fuffer
themfelves to be caught in the fnare of the
artifice

of others, who, afpiring to the gui-

dance of the ftate-helm, plead the neceffity
of relaxation from the anxieties and fatigues

and

of government,

them

in pleafures,

regardlefs
fan(flion

was

fo

infenfibly

that at lad they

of what

is

Thus

it

withdrew Tiberius from in-

forming himfelf of the true
fliirs

become

tranfadcd under the

of their abufed authority.

that Sejanus

immerfe

flate

of the af-

of the public.

home the matter from
thofe general ideas which may have their ufe
in political difcuffions, it may be obferved
with good reafon, that no one man is more
But

to bring nearer

to be diflinguiihed from another by his features, than one nation

from another by its
peculiar turn of genius in refpedl to government. The manners of every country are fo
adapted to their favourite form of government, tliat it is fcarce polTible to alter the
one, without firil: debauching the other. All
is

the revolutions that have happened in the fevcral flates of

Europe, are
5

fo

many

plain de-

men-

(

7

)

monllrations of this truth

;

and

fo evident a

teftfeems indeed to have been eflabhflied by the

wifdom of Providence,

that every nation,

by

perceiving the fteps that naturally lead to their
deftrucflion,

No

may guard

the danger.

againlt

nation therefore can be brought to ruin

and defolation but by

its

own

remiffnefs or

confent.

Now,

if at

any time a free people, by nature

hardy, by cuftom frugal and induftrious, and

by
by

their fituation incapable of fubfifting but
their

own

labour, manufadlofes, and trade,

fhould behold lujjury, avarice,
tion and treachery, breaking in

a torrent

;

and

flo/''^^

corrup-

upon them

man

fliould difcover a

like

in high

promoter of this deftruftive
change of manners ; they can no longer doubt
of his being engaged in a defign to enflave
them. And if fuch a nation fliould tamely
fuffer their corruptor with the agents of his
iniquity to continue in the exercife of power,
they may juftly be accufed of confenting to
ftation to be the

their

own

ruin

:

for ftatefmen

frightened from their purpofe,

are not eafily

much

lefs are

they fubjed: to repentance for their crimes.

Pretended exigencies of the ftate, with an
hardened obftinacy to break and crufli rcfradory minds, drive them on
fo that he
who has once made an open attack upon the
;

B 4

con-

,

(

8

)

conftltution of his country,

Vv^ill

never think

himfelf fafe from pubhc juftice, but by
total fubveriion,

which

at the peril

complifh

its

therefore he muft ac-

of his

life.

no Angularity in the genius of the
which has been more remarked by foreigners, nor more cenfured by thofe
polite writers who were born under abfolute

There

is

Britiih nation,

governments, than our ftrong inclination to a

change of minifters. But had thefe gentlemen been better acquainted with us, they
vvould have found that this love of change
never gre?,; ^o any height till the power, which
it is the intention of our conftitution to diftribute amongft feveral minifters, is all centered in one man.
And to our honour be it
faid, there is nothing fo peculiarly charadleriftic of a Briton, nothing that has more frequently preferved our liberties, than that infuperable hatred to an over-grown monfter of

power, a

Prime Minister, which

ways prevailed

in

this

kingdom.

has al-

may

It

well be called our Palladium, or the eternal
bafis

on which

we

we may

reft in fecurity

:

for,

and retain it, our conftitumuft be out of danger ; but when once
we fubmit to the fupinenefs of difregarding
it, like the reft of our neighbours, we muft

whilfh

cherifli

tion

fink

into flavery.

It

then feems next to an

9

{

)

impoflibillty, that Great Britain fliould be ri^
pened for chains, but by fuch a creature of
power ; and hence, indeed, proportioned to

the hazard our conftitution

expofed to from

is

a Prime Minifter, has been the national antipathy in all ages to this fecond-rate tyrant.

power

Whilfl:

hands,
there

is

impartially lodged in

we both obey and
is

are

nothing to alarm

fond of

it.

many
Here

Several great

us.

and able men, jointly engaged in one adminiflration, but adting uninfluenced and independent of one another in their refpedive
departments, is the only model of govern-

ment

fuited to the

very genius of the

on fuch a footing,
ther

J

legiflature,
Britifli

each of them

may have

fhip, efteem,

whom

Miniflers,

upon one ano-

are checks

of adherents, fome of

fuited to the

nation.

his diflind: fet

alliance, friend-

and perhaps exped:ations, unite

in his particular interefl:

;

but the main fup-

port mull be the chara(5ter he bears in his

When

country.

men thus

a

number of fuch

great

confpire friendly together to produce

the falutary ends of good

government, they
draw after them a large body of the nation,
and cannot therefore a6t but upon principles,
that

may

preferve to

them

their popularity

amongft their fellow-fubjedts. Such
is,

built

a minlftry

upon the flrong foundation of the
people's

10
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Thefe arc

neople*s confidence and afFedtion.

the motives that give

them

to exe-

ftrength

cute their mailer's bufinefs, and their mailer

men no

can offer fuch

wealth, that would

degrees of

power or

be an equivalent, even in

point of intereft, to the

lofs

of their cha-

rad:er.

and behold
up in
Can fuch
the grafp of one ambitious man
a one fubfift by any arts, but thofe of corruption, or keeping his prince in ignorance
of the true flate of affairs ? As an enemy to
his country, he can have no perfonal intereft,
no excelling qualities, no extraordinary accomplifl:iments, to attradl perfons of integrity
Men of real worth
into his combination.
and influence in their country are too much
Reverfe this noble

the power of

many

profpe<5l,

miniflers fhrunk
!

his equals, perhaps fuperiors, not to fcorn to
a6t under

Men

him.

of great

abilities will

mean tools of
What the Prime Minifter
weight, he makes ftrenu-

fcarce fubmit to be reputed the

another's power.

wants therefore

in

ous endeavours to fupply in numbers

;

and,

he cannot gain thefe by his natural ftrength,
he muil introduce all the bafe flratagems of
corruption, by a lavifli expending of the public
treafure, together with a multiplicity of places,
as

pcnfions, reverfions, jobs, and contra6ts»
It

(
It Is a truth, too
all

"

)

much

to be

lamented by

well-wifhers to their country, that too

many of

our nobility and gentry,* by their
luxuriant and extravagant manner of living,

pave the way for their coming into a neceffiThefe are the very perfons
tous dependance.
the Prime Minifber hunts after.

He

allures

them, fometimes by feigned pity, fometimes
by applauding and indulging them in their
follies.
it is

As

their morals are already corrupt,

exceeding eafy for

votes.

him

to corrupt their

Now his fway becomes more and more

he may for fome time maintain his power againfl the bent of a whole
But even this device muil at lafl
people.
fail him j for as corruption is the Prime Minifter's fole inffcrument of ftate, and the Arcanum of his empire, it cannot be expecfted
that when all ways and means are irretrievably
extenfive, and

exhaufted,

the continually craving appetite

can be fatiate^.

Then

defperate in his projedls

it is
;

that

he becomes

his creatures are

no

him than whilft they are feedand
his
other
fellow fubjeds, opprelTed
;
and plundered to gorge thefe, are all unanimous
longer true to

ing

for decreeing his overthrow.

Thus circum-

what muft be his refources ? He has
no other method left to ilvreen himfelf from
vented,

juil;

refentment, than by throwing into his
maftcr's

12

(

mailer's

be

)

hand fuch an abfolate power,

fufficient to proted;

him

as may-

againft the

whole

weak enough

to
kingdom, if
iland upon the narrow bottom of his miniflier.
This has been, and this mufl be, the defperate game of every Prime Minifter in this
his mafter

country.

is

Juftly therefore

objed: of the people's
carefully pafs in

fuch a one the

is

Should

hatred.

we

review the different periods

of the Britifh Hiftory, we fhall find our wifeil
monarchs had no fuch minifter ; and of thofe
princes

who

had,

we

fome were
foon as he faw

learn

that

betrayed by their Minion, as

the fovereign power was too

him

;

others,

we

read, loft

weak

to protecft

both their crown

by too obftinate an adherence to a
hated Favourite ; and fome, though very few,
faved themfelves, by honourably giving up a
wicked minifter to the juftice of an injured
and

life

nation.

To

thefe interefting particulars

fet

in a clear light,

it

a curfory view of
queft

down

will not be

all

amifs to take

the reigns from the

to the prefent time,

and to

Conthrow

together fome deducftions on the incidents as

they occur.

William theFirft, furnamed the Conqueror^
began his reign in 1066. Being by nature
formed to keep, as well as to gain a crown,
he never would truft- his power into one hand,
2

When

(

When

'3

)

therefore the mofl potent of his minlf-

Odo, bifhop of Bayeux and earl of Kent,
had, by his rapacious management of the
pubHc money, amalTed a mighty treafure, and
was forming a fcheme to eftablifli himfelf
independent of his mafter, the wife king took
him from amidfl a confluence of nobles and
gentry, who attended on him, and at once
difappointed all his ambitious views, by a
flridt imprifonment, and he was afterwards
ters,

obliged to abjure the realm.

We have

here

in this minifter

firfl

two

ample of the

an ex-

favourite vices of minifters,

They may

avarice and ambition.

in a great

meafure be called the rocks they ufually fplit
upon.
Perhaps they are not always united
in the fame perfon, but we certainly find that
one or the other is always the moving prin-

There

ciple of their conduct.

which

fo often miffes

the prefent has fo

its

much
it

no paffion

influence to the pre-

judice of the future, as avarice

be remarked, that

is

aim, or on which

;

and

it

reigns mofl in thofe

may
mi-

who

have but few good qualities to
recommend them ; or if they have any good
nifters

qualities,

it

generally gets the better of them,

we

an unnatural gradation of
miflrufl, unfociablenefs, peevidmefs, feverity,
and cruelty.
A miniiler of ilate fliould be

till

at lafl

'
.

fee

dif-

14
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no other reafon than that

dlfintereAed, if for

private interefl in flatefmen

is

always prejudi-

In like manner,

cial to the public.

we

are

induced to condemn the ambition of minifl:ers>
as a

monftrous excrefcenceof the mind, which

makes

fuperfluity, honours, riches, diftindlion

and power, mere neceflaries of life. But as
in the main ambition is the vigour and adtivity of the foul, in whatever department a
minifter ad:s, he ihould think it a duty incumbent on him, as the fervantof the prince
his mafter, and of the public, to feek no
other end than their tranquillity and greatnefs.
Glory is the only thing he is allowed to repute
his

own

if his

;

but

how

can he hope even for this,

attempts at independency difcredit his

master's reputation

?

That

be of a true generous

minifter only can

fpirit,

who

requires

no

other reward of his adions, but the honour

and

fatisfacStion

of havinor
done them.
es

A cer-

from virtue that makes
him refpedtable to all ; and it is herein he
places true glory, which, as Tully fays, con-

tain fplendor arifes

in thefe particulars, that the people love

lifls

us,

and that being

affesfted

miration towards us, they

with

may

a certain ad-

think

we

de-

ferve honour.

A

truly great

man is not

contented with the

fubmillion only of thofe under him, but rather
covets

'5

(

)

covets to be loved than feared.
is

The

reverfc

the character hiftorians give us of William

and therefore not intitled to ftand in the
lift of good
and unexceptionable princes.
'Tis true, he ufed the Englifh with fome huI.

manity

at his acceffion

;

but finding them dif-

gulled at his rewarding his

Norman

followers

with Englifh eftates, and belides engaged in
fome plots to dethrone him in favour of Edgar
Aiheling, the rightful heir to the crown, he
treated them barbaroufly, cutting off the hands
and feet of many thoufands, and deftroying
all the North of England with fire and fword.
Before he died there was fcarce an Englifh
gentleman pofTelfed of an eftate in his own
right.

William
is

II.

who

fucceeded

In 1087,

reprefented as a prince of a fierce and avari-

cious temper.

He

was wholly under the in-

fluence of Ranulph, bifhop of
b)'

him

new methods of

Durham, who,

fqueezing and opprefling

the people, fo fed his mailer's infatiable thirft
after

money,

as to

become

redlor of his counfels.
tion

difpofed

the^ principal di-

His mal-adminiflra-

One

the fubjefts to revolt.

confpiracy broke out in the year 1095 ; and
another more formidable was ripe for execution,

was

when

the king's death prevented

killed in

the

New

Foreil

by

his

it.

He

bowbearer^

i6
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Walter Tyrrel, a Norman knight;
bymifchance
or delign is not agreed i,
vhether
but this prince might have enjoyed an abfolute'
government of ail his fubjed:s, had he fought
it by endearing ads ; but contending to eilablilh it by force, he made both himfelf and
fcearer.

Sir

his people miferable.

Henry

fucceeded in iioo.

I.

He

is

juftly

rtfckohed amongfl: the befl and wifeft of our
princes, and

had no Prime Minifter.

fought out the

mod

able

men

in his

He

kingdom

for the offices of flate, preferring fuch only

were acceptable to the people. In all other
refped:s he took the beft courfes to pleafe and
gratify his fubjeds 3 by feeing himfelf that
no corruption or oppreffion fhould burden the
country j by making frequent progrefles to"
obferve how his realm was ordered in every
part of it ; by being affable and eafy of accefs,
fo that all might enjoy his company ; and by
being hofpitablc, fo that all might partake of
Nothing fo much endeared
his good cheer.
nation,
as committing to a clofe
the
him to
and loathfome prifon Ranulph of Durham,
the Prime Miniller and oppreffor of the foras

when

mer

reign

own

miniftry, Robert Earl of Mallent,

by
he

his

j

and,

afterwards one of his

had

conduct incurred the people's hatred,

iirfl

difgraced and then flript

him of

his
vart

(

vaft eftate.

have been in

;

)

Both life and fortune feeni to
the power of the crown from

the time of the
reign

17

conqueft,

but Ilk^

'till

this

of his countr}-,

a true father

he confentcd to reftore the laws of
the ConfefTor,
titled to

whereby

his b.rons

hold their eftates on

prince's

Edward

were en-

thell.i^ie

advan-

tageous terms the Saxons, their predecefTors,

had enjoyed them. This revival of the Saxon
laws, and reducing the principal of them
into writing, was the foundation of that flatute, which afterwards obtained the name of

MaGx\a Chart a.
If we confider attentively the charadicr of
this kine, wc {liall find that he fulfilled in the
ad:ions of his life

all

the requifites of a pa-

He treated his fubjedls with an
extreme tendernefs, perfuaded, that to intimidate them v.'ith fear, after the example of

triot prince.

his

father and

brother, was only to

himfelf mafler of the
v/ould
tliat

make him

body,

make

whereas love

reisn over the heart. Princes

govern with rigour, cannot fay to them-

felves that they live in fecurity.

Thofe that

give fear, mull be afraid themfclves in their
turn, not being able to rid themfclves of the

apprehcnfion of the revolt of people v/ho obey
them, only by conftraint

:

whence,

if violent

things are not durable, an empir;:: having no

C

other

(

i8

)

Other foundation but violence, cannot long

Yet, though our Henry was fenlible

fubfift.

was preferable to rigour, and
more folidly built upon love
than fear, there were notwithftanding occalions when he found it expedient to make his
clemency yield to feverity, and to fet afide

that mildnefs
that a ftate

for a

is

moment

cife that

mated

the quality of father, to exer-

The

of judge.

his heart, yet fo

zeal
as

of juftice anibe always an

to

innocent affedlion, curbing vice and rewarding

No

virtue.
is

worthy of
him, good and juft.

not like

king

is

a fceptre that

Stephen, earl of Boloign, fon of Adela the

Conqueror's fourth daughter, ftept into the
throne in 1135, while the emprefs Maud,
Henry the Firfl's daughter, was abfent in

France.
this

He

was elc6led

conlideration

whofe

title

;

to the

crown upon

that by preferring one,

was weak, the nation might be

better fecured in their ancient liberties, than

they could be under one, that came to the

by lineal defcent. Accordingly, the
fealty fworn to him was upon condition that
he obfcrved the tenour of a charter, wherein
the rights and liberties of the fubjeft were
But Ins Prime Minifter, Alberic
declared.
dc Ver having led him into arbitrary meafures,
throjie

the nation revolted

from him

to the emprefs

Maud,

Maud, who was
crown by

(
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the

rightful heir of the
She too had a Prime

defcent.

)

who, tho'
the crown on her

Minifter, the bilhop of Winchefler,

brother to Stephen, had

head

;

but in

whom

fet

fhe repofed too great a

For this ambitious ftatefman,
perceiving the Londoners averfe from Maud,
and that the whole nation began to diilike
her, confulted his own intereft by a private
treaty with her competitor, and having obtained his own terms, obliged his royal miftrefs to quit the kingdom, and retire to her
own dominions beyond fea. However, it
was fcipulated that Henry, the fon of the
emprefs Maud, by Jetfery Plantagenet, earl
of Anjou, fliould fucceed him ; and the next
year king Stephen dying, Henry II. in 1154,
confidence.

afeended the throne ^without oppoiition.

This Henry II. in all his reign had but
one Prime Minilier, to whom all the troubles,
or the feeds at leaf!: of all the troubles of his

were owing. This was the famous Thomas Becket, archbifliop of Canterbury, who
was for fome years the fole manager of all
affairs of ftate, and was entrullcd with the

life

care of the education of the king's eldefl fon.

But

wicked minifter was no fooner raifed
to an independent ftate, than he entered into
an open oppoiition to his mailer ; dillreiTcd
this

C

2

him

20

(

him

all

ill

his counfels

;

)

and concerted fuch

meafures with the young prince, who had
been under his tuition, as produced an open
rupture betwxen the father and the fon.

He

with the clergy on being exempted
from the jurifdidtion of the temporal courts
in criminal cafes, and at length became fo
exceeding infolent, that the king let fall fome
expreffions, as if he wanted to get rid of
in lifted

him

;

whereupon four of the

king's knights

haftened to Canterbury, and killed the archbidiop as he affifled at the afternoon fervicc
before the

The

altar.

queen, and the king's

him,
on account of his familiarity with fair Rofamond ; and his fons being joined by the king
of France, defeated their father, which broke
the king's heart. Many indeed have imputed
all the difailers of this unhappy reign, to the
judgments of heaven upon the king, for having finned againft the laws of nature and of
confcience in the beginning of his reign, by
an open violation and difobedience of his
father's will.
This king refumed the grants
of the crown-lands wliich king Stephen had
made, and confirmed the great charter granted
by his grandfather Henry.
fons, foon after raifed a rebellion againfi:

Richard

I.

the

eldefl:

U. fucceedcd him

in

1

furviving fon of Henry

189.

As he fpent the
greatefl

21

(

)

beyond

greatefl part of his time

fea,

fo

he

unhappily vefted his whole power in the nar-

row hands of one Prime
of Ely,

who

Minifter, the bifliop

foon exerted his avithority in-

dependant of his mafter
for he not only
imprifoned and opprefTed the king's beft fubjed:s, but even turned out his perfonal favourites.
He excluded the nobility and thofe
:

minifcers

whom

the king had joined in

com-

miffion with him, from any fhare of govern^

ment, and a6ted in fo arbitrary and infolent a
manner, as rendered him odious to the whole
kingdom. The nation, no longer able to
bear with his oppreflion, invited from beyond
John, who had thereby an opportu^
nity of affuming the government, whilfl his

fea earl

unhappy brother the king, being taken prifoner by the emperor, in his return from the
Holy Land, had well nigh loil his life and
kingdom, by thus imprudently putting the
reins of government into the hands of one
ill-chofen minifter,

The

nation

who

paid an

king's ranfom

;

could not hold them.

immenfe fum

for this

but he did not long furvive

it,

being mortally wounded before the cafhle of
Chalons in France.

King John, his brother, and youngeft fon
of Henry II. fucceeded him in 1199.
He
\vas a poor weak prince, fuffering himlelf to

C3

w
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(

)

be governed by the marjj who had the beft
addrefs to flatter him, and moft of all by fuch,
who offered him new methods of railing
oiioney on the people. By this fecret Hubert,
archbifhop of Canterbury, became the fole
diredlor of his couLcils, which he conducted
in fc arbitrary a manner, as to raife a civil
war, in the very beginning of which, this
pecuniary projedor died.
His fucceffor in
favour and power was John Gray, a Norfolk,
man, who for his private intereft, engaged
his mafter, firfl in idle conterts abroad with
the pope and the king of France
and then
-,

perfuaded him to mean fubmiffions to thofe
very enemies he had raifed
difgufled
r.ation

all

the fubjed:s at

to

for the

the king and kingdom,

objecfl

being

of the people's hatred,

procured for his mafter a confiderable

body of foreign

troops,

vi^hich

pay, in order to conquer his

and

home ;

The Norfolk man,

impunity.

thus become the
.next

him. This

could not bear that Grangers fliould

offer indignities
v/ith

againfl:

he kept in

own

fubjecfts

;

bad fcep drew on an invalion ; fo
that our wretched country was walled by two
this

contending armies,
himfjplf,

'till

the

unhappy monarch

being in the end deferted on

\vas poifoned at Swinelhead-abbey,

all fides,

and died

unpitied, as he had lived unbcloved.

Henry

23

(

Henry

)

of king John, fucUnable to learn wiTdom from his father's mifcondu(fl and miffortunes, he was all his life a wretched prey
to favourites.
Hugh, or Hubert de Burgh
was the firft, and a mofh infolent one. He
forced the people to pay as he pleafed, and
not according to their abilities.
His ill coneldeft fon

III.

ceeded him in 1216.

du(51:

who
of

bred an infurredlion againft the king,
at

him

length forfook

this

minifter's

folly,

;

being convinced

expending the

in

treafure of the nation in fruitlefs and iliame-

and of his fraud, in applying no fmail ihare of it to his own private ufe.
He v/as both difgraced and imprifoned for his
ful expeditions

;

mal-adminiftration

but the poor monarch

:

was no fooner delivered from
engroffer of power, than he

of

another;

Peter,

This minifler and
kingdom with

the

forced to

fummon

prevent a

civil

this deftrucftivc

fell

bifliop

into the

of Winchefler.

creatures fo harrafTed

his

taxes, that

the king

a parliament,

was

in order

But the barons

war.

hands

to

fent the

king word they would not come to parliament,
'till

he had removed the

from

his court

j

they 'would expel

biiliop of

Winchefler

v/hich if *he refufed to do,

him and his evil counfellor
new king. This un-

the realm, and chufe a

happy reign was afterwards one continued

C

4.

fcene

(

2-1

)

fcene of oppreilion and civil war, occafioned

by the wicked

who

miniflers,

fucceflively

made him

engrofTed the fovereign's ear, and
quarrel with his worthiest fubjecls,

till

at

lafl:

a Prime Minifler, Simon de Montfort, earl
of Leicefler, whom he had raifed from nothing, employed all the power his mafler had
weakly put into his hands, in ©ppofition to
him. He firil raifed an army, and then attacked the king at Lewis, where he defeated
and took him prifoner, and kept him under
clofe confinement for near
all

two

years, himfelf

the while governing the nation in his

name

; .till

the brave prince

Edward

llew this

Eyeiham, and
thereby fet both the king and kingdom at
This king refumed the crown lands,
liberty.
and cancelled the Great Charter.

traiterous

Prime Minifler

at

Edward I. who in 1272, fucceeded his
Henry III. may well be ranked amongfl

father

the greateft princes, that ever reigned in this

Copying after Henry
model v/hich he endeavoured to exceed,

or any other country.
I.

a

on one man
only, but fought after the ablcll of his nobles
for public pofls, in which he gave to each an
equal ihare of power.
He fcvcrely punifhed

he never beflowed

his confidence

every one in employment,
r^uilty

who was found

cf oppreilion or injuflice

;

and no

leis

thar^

;

25
(
)
than thirteen of his judges were

one time
condemned by him for extortion, and fined
100,000 marks, which was then as much as
•800,000 would be at this time. Three knights
were chofen in every county to determine
what infractions were made in the great charter, and to this wife prince we owe the beft
at

laws in being to this day, for fecuring the
liberties and properties of the lubjed: j for he
confulted in

all

things his people's intereft,

and their inclination rather than his own.
And, in nothing was his fagacitymore remarkable, than in foretelling the unhappy fate of
his only lurviving fon.

Edward

II-

who began

his reign in 1307.

Never prince came to the crown with greater
love and more general applaufe of all his
This was chiefly on
fubjedts than he did.
account of his father, of whofe virtues, by
his firft fhew of popularity, it was expedled
he would be equally the inheriter. And indeed, the love of his fubjed:s might have been
fecured to him by a little wife management
but

when

it

appeared that he hated

all

his

fathers real friends, and that he violated his

by recalling Gaveflon from
banifliment ; the averiion to him grew as univerfal as the applaufe had been.
His Prime
^inifler Gaverton became fo odious to the
father's lafl will,

natiorij

(

26

)

nation, that the nobles rofe in arms againfl

him, and having
without a

trial.

deftroyed, than

feized,

they executed

him

This minion was no fooner

two others

rofe in his flead

-,

Thefe men
fo vexed the people with their arbitrary impofitions, that it drew on a war between the
king and the barons, who compelled him to
but he foon recalling
banilli the Spencers
them, the queen, and Mortimer hef gallant,
the Spencers, father and fon.

;

Edward
They af-

pafTed over into France, taking prince

with them, the king's eldeft fon.
terwards invaded the kingdom, the Spencers
were put to death as traitors, and the poor
monarch himfelf loft his crown and life foon
after.

Here

improper to obferve, in
regard to Favouritifm, that there are few Fait

will not be

vourites Vvho

know how

to order their actions,

and

to maintain themfelves in the

that

is

moderation

ncceilary for preferving the good graces

One
both of their mailer and the public.
mufl be born Vv-ith a very eminent genius, to
be capable of digefling an extraordinary favour, and

it is

certain, that as the excefs of

aliments fupprefics the action of the ftomach,

and fuffocates natural heat, in like manner an
excefs of favour robs moft men of their

judgment, and infatuates them

to the degree

of

27

(

pf making them
therefore

)

lofe the ufe

of prudence.

It is

few or none of them have been

found to enjoy the gifts of fortune till they
had made a peaceful exit from off the ilage
of life on the contrary, the fir greater part
have been feen in all times, after being led
by fortune in triumph to the higheft pinnacle
of grandeur, to have precipitated themfelves
:

into the deepen abyfs of mifery, or to have

flruck againfi: the favour itfelf they pofTeffed,
as if it

their

had been converted into

He

deflrudion.

that

is

a rock for

vi^ifer,

will

conlider that a middling favour, a favour that

does not fiafh into noife and furprife, carries

more

fecurity

with

it

than the greateft.

will reft contented with

what

the voice of the people,

upon him

;

fo

that

if

is

his mafter

He
with

confer

pleafed to

fortune fhev/s

fome

earneftnefs in railing him, his prudence will

teach

him how

inconftant her favours are, and

more capable of making them
permanent than ufing them with moderation ;
more efpecially he fhould be extremely careful
that nothing

is

of never abufing the confidence rcpofed in
him, by ufurping too great an authority, or
aiming at independance. But in whatever
fliape this topic

may

be confidered,

it is

very

certain that the title of Favourite has been

always odious in England

:

not that

it is

pre-

tended

(

28

)

tended to exclude majcily from ths pleafing
fancy of a bofom friend ; but it will be always

more prudent for blunting the ftings of envy,
aad making void the fufpicion of ill counfels,
that a king Hiould never
vourite, nor a Favourite

by

affecfl

affe<5t

having a Fa-

being favoured

a king.

Edward

III. in his

minority was under the

ufurped tutelage of the queen his mother.

During her weak adminiflration, which began
His
in 1327, Mortimer was fole minifter.
bafe murder of the dcpofed king, his fcandalous treaty with the Scots, his rapacious

and his open robbery
of the nation's treafure, had fo difhonoured
and incenfed the whole kingdom, that whilil
he was wholly taken up with inventing new
methods for aggrandizing himfelf and all his

fale

of public

offices,

kindred, the nobles confpired to feize upon
his perfon

which being done

-,

in the queen's

apartment, the king being prefent

him

at dete(5ting

there, they forced the queen to

which

call a

was diverted
of all her ill-condudled authority, and her
minion Mortimer was hanged and drawn at
Tyburn. During the- reft of this long and
glorious reign, there was no Prime Minifler,
but many of thofe rtatefmen, whom the king
employed, were at different times called by
parliament

;

in

(he herfelf

him

C

him

to a

ftricft
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)

account for bafe pracllces, in

raifing oppreflive taxes,

in the treafury.

The

and for corrupt dealing
chancellor,

treafurcr,

and five more, were for thefe
crimes imprifoned in the year 1340 ; and the
archbifhop of Canterbury was difgraced for
The fevere
the fame ill condud: in 1341.
puniil^iments inflided by this wife monarch
chief-juftice,

on corrupt judges j the wholefome laws made
by him to reprefs luxury and vice of every
kind ; his watchful care over our trade and
manufadlures, and the wife ads of parliament
palled by him, for the encouragement and
improvement of our flaple commodities ; the
many glorious fuccefies his arms were bleffed
with abroad, and the happy quiet his fubje^ls
enjoyed at home, are all of them fo many
demonftrations, that this great king was not
But bein the hands of a Prime Miniller.
hold the inflability of human nature
III.

after

fo

!

Edward

long and glorious a reign, was

governed in his old age by Alice Pierfe, his
concubine.

Richard II. fon of Edward the Black Prince,
and grandfon of Edward III. fuccecded him
in 1377; but by not treading in his fteps,
lo/l both his crown and life. I^Je came to the
throne with great advantages

;

the people

were enamoured of him, receiving him for
their

;

(

3°

)

and

their king with unlverfal joy

and the

lofs

of their brave

fatisfadiiori

kin;;,

fo

5

lately

was quite forgotten, being fv/allowed up by the hopes of that happinefs,
which they promifed themfelves under this
Yet the fcene was fo intirely
his fucceffor.
changed in a few years time, and the taxes
grew fo infupportable, more from the method
of colleding them, than from their quantity,
that one rebellion was no fooner quelled, than
another broke out. The king himfelf feemed
d£ceafed,

only to have affumed the government, that

he might throw his own power into the hands
of a corrupt Prime Minifter, Michael de la
Pole, earl of Suffolk.
He had grown up fo
fuddenly from a poor to a rich estate, by
bribery in his office and by embezzling the
public money, by grants from the crown to
him and his family, and by oppreffing the
fubjedts with illegal taxes, for which he afterwards compounded with them in private
-,

that in the end, the parliament petitioned the

king to remove him from his councils ; and
the king being in no condition to difpute the
point, at length confented

to

this

demand

and then it appeared how good a prince
king Richard was, when feparated from evil
cou nfeh

The

(

The

3'

minifter was with the royal

guilty

approbation depofed frqm
eflate

)

his offices

all

his

;

looool.

of loool. a year, equal to

now, was confifcated, and he was fined in
20,000 marks. But the poor monarch could
not long hold the reins of government himfelf ; he foon chofe another Prime Minifter,
full as wicked as the former, Robert duke of
This minifter's firft ftep was to
Ireland.
fcreen Michael de la Pole, having perfuaded

the king to remit his fine and reftore

him

to

and to difcountenance thofe nobles
who had procured his diigrace ; infinuating
to his deluded fovereign, that the main aim
of thofe nobles, who procured the fentence
on Pole, was to dethrone him by difgracing
his eftate,

his

firft

minifter

was drawn,

who knows

'

;

v/hence this eafy inference

That the king

not

whom

not

is

to truft

r*

fit

By

to rule,

thefe and

fuch like artifices and arguments, the king
was wrought up to the ruin of thofe lords,
whom thefe bad minifters accounted their
enemies.
Several projedls were formed to
'dcftroy them by force ; but the univerfal love

the nation bore

The

them made

this

impradicable.

minifter tried to pack a parliament

that too was

found impofiible,

being in a flame againft the court.
attempts

proving

7

unfuccefsful,

;

but

the nation

Thefe

produced a
civil

32

(

civil

war, in which

)

the

miniflerial

forces

being routed, the duke of Ireland and the
earl of Suffolk were both forced to fly from

But the chief tool of their
power, Sir Robert Trefilian, being feized,
was condemned in parliament, and purfuant
to their fentence, drawn through the city of
London on a hurdle, and hanged at Tyburn.
After this public ad: of juftice, the nation
was at quiet for fome few years, till the earl
of Rutland, afterwards created duke of AuFearing the
merle, became Prime Minifter.
fate of his predecelfors, he refolved to remove
thofe flurdy patriots out of the way, who
had accomplilhed the ruin of the duke of
He therefore
Ireland and earl of Suffolk.
packed a houfe of commons by wicked means,
and got the carl of Arundel and others to be
impeached, condemned and executed. This,
public

juftice.

and many other ad:s of oppreflion, fo difgufled
the city of London, from whence the difguft
Ipread through the whole kingdom, that every
thing was ripe for a
dition were

affairs,

civil

when

war.

In this con-

the Prime Minifter,

complete his mafler's ruin,
perfuaded him to go over to his dominion of
Ireland ; where he had no fooner landed, than
as if delignedly to

the duke of Lancafl^er, with a fmall body of
foreign troops, invaded this

kingdom

;

and

having

(
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upon fome of the chief Inftrtiments of the minifter's tyranny, and pat them
to death, was by the whole nation received as
their deliverer.
The king, upon this news^
returned from Ireland, with an army fufficient to have maintairied his crown, had they
but remark the fidelity, ti^.at
adhered to him
may be expedied from all Prime Miniiters
The duke of Aumerle,. to whom the prefent
diftrefs of the king's affairs was chiefly owing,
was the firft that deferted him ; difmiffed his
heft troops, and fled over to the duke of Lancafler, with 500 men.
Richard II. was foon
after himfelf betrayed into the hands of his
enemy ; depofed from the throne by his parliament, and at laft murdered in his prifon.
Henry IV. duke of Lancafter, and fon of
the duke of Lancafter, the king's uncle, who
tlaimed the crown of Caflile in right of his
ivife, and invaded Spain, fucceeded him in
As he came to the crown by the peo1 399.
liaving feized

:

!

ple's choice,

fo

he maintained himfelf

in the

by confulting their interefl:.
power oUt of his own
His reign was indeed difturbed by
hands.
civil wars, which his difputed title, and the
burden of necefTary taxes drew upon him 5
for, as it is commo^ily abfcrvcd, people do
not love to buy even happinefs too dear. But

pofTeiTion of

He

it,

never placed his

D

hii
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condud, 'the able miniflers he employed, and the equality he maintained in the

his wile

diflribution of his favours, with his conllant

care of the commercial interefrs and honour

of

this nation,

all his

and

made him

enemies, both at

laid the

at laft a vidior over

home and

abroad,

foundation of the greatnefs and

glory of his fon,

Henry V. who fucceeded him in 141 3.
During his Ihort but glorious reign, he had
no Prime Miniiler. His counfellors were
chofen by him amongll the graved and wifefi:
He went in progrefs through
of his nobility.
many parts of his kingdom, and received all
complaints of mal-adminillration with chear-

from the meanell; of his people.
All abufes of his authority he immediately
reformed, not fparing the greatefl of his miiiillers, v/hen he found them guilty of mifdemeanors j telling them, that fmce they had
no refped: to his honour, which was wounded
by their injuflice, he could have no motive
to favour them, but punifli them the more
fulnefs, even

feverely

;

becaufe, for the f^ike of a

or friendlhip, they had robbed

he moil valued,

little

gain

him of what

his people's love

and affec-

tion.

Henry VI. was

the reverfe of his wife and

great father, in the whole conduct of his long,

weak

35

(

weak

)

which began in
no fooner taken into his hands
the power of the government, than he bellowed the whole adminiflration of it on one
wicked minifler or another, 'till hj their
1422.

and' turbulent reign,

He had

means he was deprived of his dignity, liberty
and life. William de la Pole, earl of Suffolk,
his lirfl Prime Minifler, was fupported in his
power by the afcendant the queen had gained
over her hulband, even after he had conceived
ajuft averlion for him.

The

opprefiion of

home, the loffes v/e fuftained
abroad, and the contempt brought upon our
councils, by Suffolk's ignorance and blunders^
the fubjedt

at

raifed the nation's

difcontent to the higheft

was no

injury, they faid, to think

pitch.

It

of another king, fince the prefent fovereign

had depofed himfelf in effedl, by fuffering
the queen and Suffolk to over-rule all.
The
impeached
for
treafon,
him
commons at length
and the lords committed him to the Tower ^
but during a recefs of parliament, the queea
procured his enlargement, and reflored
to his

This was

former favour.

refented by the

fo

him

highly

court was

nation, that the

obliged to banifh him, in order to fave his
life

in

;

but that proved

ineffecflual

which he embarked

-,

for the Ihip,

for France,

was pur-

fued and taken by another fhip, belonging to

Da

the
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the duke of Exeter, and Suffolk himrelf was

beheaded by the captain near Dover fands*
The next Prime Minifter in this reign was
the duke of Somerfet, who rofe in high favour
with the king and queen, ruUng and governThe nation vras not in
ing all as he pleafed.
the

leaft difpofed

king, for no

no

ill

in

all

harm

to a rebellion againft the
V7as

meant him, who did

and
but againft the queen, the duke
of Somerfet, arid his cabal, who ufurped the
The firft attempt the noble?
regal authority^
defired the nation's welfare

to anyy

things

j

made was on

the duke of Somerfet,

whom

they caufed to be arrefted in the queen's bed-*

chamber, and fent to the Tower,
anfwer the crimes that fhould be

in order to
laid

charge in the enfuing parliament.
ingly,

to his

Accord-

he was there accufed of high treafon

;

but by the queen's influence that parliament
was diffolved and the duke was fet at liberty.

Hereupon the nobles

rofe in arms,

and de-

York the court too
raifed an army, which was totally defeated ;
the king himfelf was taken prifoner, and the
Prime Minifter flain in the adion. The reft
of this reign was one continued fcene of civil!

clared for the houfe of

war,

till it

ended

in

in the transfer of the

mily.

The

:

the king's murder, and

crown

to another fa-

ehara(5ler given of this prince in

hiftory

37 )
(
That he might have been as good
a king as England ever had, if he had been
guided by a wife and good council ; but he
was ruled by Favourites and by his queen,
whofe ambitious alTuming the regal power
liiftory is,

*

beyond her fphere, made
bellion to take
it

where

more

it

due.

it

it

thought no re-

out of her hands, and put

would be

The

better ordered, and

king's fall

was much

becaufe, as to his perfon, undeferved

common good

fo

much

;

was

pitied,

but the

required^ a change,

was judged better one fhould fuffer an
injury, rather than the whole nation perifh.'
Edward IV. eldefl fon of Richard duke of
York, afcended the throne in 1461, but was
that

it

not fully fettled in

it,

'till

his

predecefTor's

I'hough perhaps too much
addicted to pleafure, he was in the main a
wife and able monarch.
He never had a
Prime Miniiler ; but relied upon the advices
of a well chofen council, and on his own
abilities.
This condu(5t acquired him a
crown, and this recovered it for him, when
it was fnatched away by the treachery of
fome, in whom he moft confided for he was
defeated by the earl of V/arwick and made
prifoner, and king Henry remounted the
throne ; but efcaping beyond fea, he invaded
li^ngland, and again obtained polTeffion of the

murder

in 1471.

:

D

3

king-.
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As

kingdom.

him

)

own good

his

capacity always

meafures that were moft
conducive to the honour and intereft of the
led

into the

kingdom,

i'o

alfo

it

made him

in general

more

an objed: of the people's affecftions, than was
to be expedled in a time of fuch confufion

and bloodflied. The only weaknefs of his
reign, and as Sir Thomas More obferves, by
which occafion was given after his death, to
the ufarpation of his brother Richard, was
his over ffndnefs for the queen ; at whofe
importunity he promoted her friends, beyond

what either their birth or abilities could enthem to j by which the ancient n'bbility
and the ijreat commoners were difoblig-ed.
Edward V. eldefl fon of Edward IV. by

title

the bad

politics

of his father,

loft

both his

He

had reigned but two
ixionths and thirteen days, when he was imprifoned by his uncle, the duke of Gloucefter, who ufurpcd his throne, and murdered
both him and his brother Richard, duke of
York.
Richard III. the youngeft fon of Richard
the firft duke of York, began his (liort reign
There was no inftance of a Prime
in 1483.
Minifter under him, unlefs Stafford, duke of
Buckingham, may deferve that title. He it
was, who firft fet the crown on this Ufurper's
headj

crown and

life.

•••'
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but either he was not
(

head j
cording

to

expe(flation,

his

gratified,

or elfe he

ac-

was

apprehenfive that his mafter could not Jong

maintain his ill-acquired dignity; for he foon
after

engaged

in

a confpiracy

again ft him,

which proved fatal to them both; for the duke
was taken and beheaded as a traytor, without
any legal procefs, by the king's bare order.
But the ftorm he had raifed, was not to be
quelled, but by the death of the ufurper, who
was killed at the battle of Bofworth,byHenry,
earl of Richmond, who thereupon was proclaimed king in the

field

Henry VII. began

of battle.

his reign in

1485.

He

was defcended from John of Gaunt, duke of
Lancafter, the fourth fon of

Edward

III.

He

Edward
of York

married Elizabeth, eldcft daughter of

IV. and thereby united the houfes

He

was indeed too prudent
a prince, to truft his whole power in the
hands of any one minifter ; and yet he often
gave more authority to a few, than was confiftent either with his great fagacity, or his
intereft.
An unhappy love of money freand Lancafter.

him into this miftake in
government, and made him rather employ

quently betrayed

the bafe inftruments of gratifying that paflion,

than thofe,

who were

rsal fervice

of the

better qualified for the

ftatc.

D

4

To

this

unpopular
foible;
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were owing
many of thofe infurre6tions, which, under a
weaker politician, muft have ended in dea Britifh

foible, in

The

flrudtion.

fovereign,

opprcffive fubfidy in 1489,

in parUament, caufed a rebelNorth, in which the chief promoter of the tax, the earl of Northumberland, fell a facrifice to popular reftntment.

though granted
lion in the

Another parliamentary aid in 1496, was fo
grievous to the Cornifli men, that they rofe
in arms, to oppofe the levying it; and

fome

fuccefs in the

Weft, marched

in a

after

body

London, and came as far as Blackheath,
where they encountered the royal forces in a
Towards the latter end of
pitched battle.
on

to

this reign, the king's love of

ing with his age,

money

as

;

in

upon their
new methods ho\v

which they

thofe

lord Bacon calls

built their greatnefs

talents of devifing

increaf-

Empfon and Dudley,

leeches of the people,

them,

money

fo cruelly

fmgular,
to raife

fqueezed

and opprefTed the fubjedls, whilft the king's
coffers abounded with treafure which he could
not ufe, that in the end the whole kingdom
was difpofed to rebel. It was therefore one
of the felicities of this reign, that an opportune death withdrew the king from any future blow of fortune ; which certainly, in

'2

regard of the great hatred of his people,

had

(

Jiad not

4'

)

been impoffible to have come upon

him.

Henry VIII.

his fecond

and only furvlving

to the crown in 1509.
He
of
other
methods
recalling
no
found
the loft
affe(5tion8 of his fubjefts, but by giving up
to public juftice thofe two wicked minill:ers
Empfon and Dudley ; who, being guilty of

fon, fucceeded

that very worfl of treafons,

from

*

alienating the

were
beheaded on the i8th of Augufl 15 10. This
wife a6t procured the new king the whole
nation's love ; which he preferved for many
people's

years,

hearts

'till

their fovereign,'

the oppreffive condudV of his

Prime Minifter, Wolfey, ftaggered
alty.

man

The

own

their loy-

character of this ambitious flatef-

has been fo often

lours, that

it

fet forth in all its coneed only be obferved, that he

engaged his mafter in many

and inglorious expeditions abroad, which funk the
honour as much as they drained the treafure
pf the nation ; that he was fo infolent as to,
ufurp the regal ftyle, feldom fpeaking of his
mafter's adiions, but under the title ; *
did fo, or I and the king ;' that he fold his
lovercign's alliance, by turns, to every potentate in Europe, 'till at length there was fcarce
a prince left, who thought it worth the purc haling ; and laft of all, that he accumulated
fruitlefs

We

•

(

fo vaft an eftate, as

42 )
to form

mak-

a projed of
independent
ing himfelf
of the crown.

character

may

be

His

fummed up with what

a

noble writer of thofe times, the lord Herbert,
fays

'

:

One

error was, that he and his

were

invefted with a hateful rhultiplicity of offices

and places

i

which

as

it

drew much envy on

the cardinal in particular, fo

it

derogated not

from the regal authority, while one
man alone feemed to exhaufl it all. Since it
becometh princes to do, like good hufbandtnen, when they fow the ground, which is
to fcatter, and not throw all in one place.
a little

The

and imnrifonment of this overgrown monfler of power, for which he died
of grief, foon recovered the ftraying affediions
difg-race

of the people,

who were

tually gained, than

never more effec-

by fuch a

facrifice

5

but

happy turn lafted not long.' The popular
difcontcnts were revived by the many changes
in religion, and by the exorbitant power thrown
into the hands of Cromwell, who was made
this

privy-feal, lord- chamberlain,

knight of the

and vicegerent-general in fpirituals.
To him lord Herbert attributes the taxes in
1536, which cccafioned a moil formidable
rebellion in Lincolnlhire, Yorklhire, and
and confided of no lefs than
o.ther. parts;
30,090 men, who were not difpcrfed, but
garter,

upon

43
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Upon promife of

)

calling a

free

parliament.

To him

he likewife attributes the heavy taxes
in 1539, which he fays, * equally opprefTed
both the clergy and the laity ; and made the
author of them fo univerfally hated, that the
king gave way to the accufations agalnft him;

and then it was evident he mufi: fall. For it
was impoffible that one, who meddled fo

much

in all the great

and public

affairs,

fhould

not in feverai fo miftake and err, as to incur
the note of a criminal,

when inquiiitions
The difgrace and

were made againil: him.
imprifonment of Cromwell was received by
the people with many acclamations, that witnefled their joy

fo

;

impatient are they ufually

of the good fortune of Favourites. And all
former faults being imputed to him,, every
one began to hope for a better age. He was
attainted in parliament

enormous, and fuch

as

was not permitted

nifliment, but as he

anfwer for himfelf,

thought rigorous
that

all

on Tower-hill
this reign, as
nifter,

;

was pafTed

fo it

it

was

of crimes great and
deferved capital pu-

the

to

proceedings were

but fo few pitied him,
over,

in July

was

free

likevv^ife

and he was executed
1540.'

The

reft

of

from any Prime Mifrom rebellions. Sir

Walter Raleigh fums up the character of king
Henry yill. in a few words of peculiar
poignancy.

44
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poignancy,

*

That

)

if all the pidlures

terns of a mercilefs prince

were

and pat-

loft

to the

world, they might again be painted to the

life

out of the hiftory of this king.' But to foften the deformity of this pourtrait, let us
view him in the more advantageous light, in

which he

is

who

bert,

drawn by
obferves^

his hiftorian, lord

that his

he had

furers agree, that

all

bittereft

Hercen-

manner of per-

fections, either of nature or education^ and

a deep

judgment

in all affairs, to

which he

applied himfelf ; that he was liberal and in-

dulgent to his family and court, and even to
ftrangers

;

that he

made

choice of able and

good men for the church, and of wife and
grave counfellors for the

was

ftate

a prince of royal courage

and, above

-,

:

all,

in fhort, that,

he was courted by the
chief potentates of Chriftendom, and highly
reverenced by his fubjedis in general.
Edward VI. fucceeded his father Henry
During his fhort reign of
VIII. in 1547.
minority, he had no lefs than two Prime
The firft was the duke of SoMinifters.
merfet, who, though uncle to the king, and
protestor of the kingdom by eledion, could
not avoid the fate, that in this. country na-

with

all

his faults,

on too much power, when vefted
hands of one fubjed. The engrofhng

turally attends
in the

the

45 )
authority was his chief crime. This
(

the regal

through

infurredtions

raifed

this united

kingdom;

the

the chief of the nobility againft

him ; this procured his imprifonment in the
Tower in 1 549 ; and lofl him his head in 1552.
The ambitious author of his ruin, the duke
of Northumberland, fucceeded him in power,
and foon became the objedt of the nation's

He

hatred.

upon

crown

who had married into his own
and when he brought his royal maf-

j

to confent

to

he was
have poifoned him. Sir

that

ilrongly fufpedted to

fettlement,

John Hayward and Godwin both
this fufpicion was founded on no

agree, that
trivial

con-

The

former of thefc writer fays,
the people left nothing unfpoken, which

je(flures.
*

the

fix

a lady,

family
ter

even contrived to

might

Northum-

ferve to flir hatred againft

berland, and pity towards the king

duke was nothing moved hereat

',

;

but the

for being

equally obflinate, both in purpofe and defire,

and mounting his hopes above the pitch of
reafon, he refolved then to diflemble no longer, but began openly to play his game
a
game, for which he jufUy loft his head in the
-,

fucceeding reign.'

Mary

I.

only daughter of king Henry

VIIL

by Catherine of Spain, fucceeded her brother
JEdward in 1533. She had in her (hort reign
but

46
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.

)

but one Prime Minifter, Gardiner, bifliop of
Winchefter, who made the nation a Icene of

blood and defolation, in order to obtain for
himfelf a cardinal's hat.
For this purpofe,

he promoted and accomphfhed that hateful
Spanifh match, which, had it proved fruitful,
muft have made this ifland a province dependent on Spain.
It met with the univerfal
-difapprobation of the people, and raifed a
rebellion ; which, but for an accidental difappointment, had probably overturned the
whole government.
This avowed difguft
occafioned thofe articles in the treaty of marriage, whereby the liberties of this kingdom
were fecured, as much as words could fecure
againfl: power.
Gardiner's blundering politics,

in contriving

fo

unnatural an alliance,

foon involved the nation in a war with. France,
in

which we

Calais

-,

loft that

a lofs,

which

important harbour of
fo affecfled the

poor de-

luded queen, as to be the immediate occafion

of her death.
Elizabeth,

VIII. by

the

Anne

only daughter of

Henry

Bullen, fucceeded her half

queen Mary, in 1558. In her long,
wife and glorious reign, not one Prime Minifter appeared.
Her people's love was the

fiflcr

ftrong bafis of her government, as their intereft

was the only
r

drift

of her councils,

Camdea

Camden

fays,

'

(
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On

all,

)

whom

{he ever ad-

mitted into her miniflry, (he beftowed her
favours with
dillindion,

fo

as

much

to

caution and fo

little

prevent any from getting

the afcendant over her j whereby fhe remained
miftrefs of herfelf, preferving their affediions,

and her own power and authority entire/
Upon this maxim £he. always modelled her
miniftry

j

therefore, in 1568, fhe protecfled

even againft

Cecil, afterwards lord Burleigh,

her greateft perfonal Favourite, the earl of

who

with other lords had confpired
his overthrow ; and fome years after, jfhe as
Leicefler,

firmly fupported Leicefter againil the artifices

of Cecil.

She fent the

earl

of Leiceller in

Dutch againft the king of
thereupon
Spain.
chofen governor
of the United Provinces ; but no fooner did
1586, to

affift

the

He was

complain of him for abufing his
great power, but this jufl queen recalled her
Favourite with difgrace.
The perfon, whom
fhe next honoured with the higheffc marks of

i-hc ftates

her favour, was the earl of Ellex

he began

;

but

when

to affecfl a fuperiority over his fellow-

minifters, afluming

more

authority than his

miflrefs intended for his fhare,

Ihe openly
curbed his overweening ambition
turned
him out of his employments, and called him
-,

to an account for his conduct in

them.

This

aipiring
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afplring ftatefman hereupon entered into cabals againft her meafures, in order to

himfelf into place.
this purpofe was,

force

His-principal fcheme for
it

is

commonly

faid>

by

contriving a rupture between the queen and

which proving
the next heir to the crown
kit
conftrained
was
at
to undergo
abortive, he
-,

the juft puniihment of his traiterous confpi-

This

racies.

affair is fet in a

quite different

he wanted to wrefl the
light by
fceptre out of her hands which fhe had intended for him.
It was the happinefs of this queen to'
others, as if

be always ferved by able and faithful minifters, and this may be faid to be principally

owing

to

her

own

which

capacity

her with extraordinary lights

furnifhed

nice and acute difcernment

of*

into the genius

made choice of

fur
of thofe fhe
her ferxice. Hence, all ofRces, as well civil
as military, were filled up under her with

and

talents

rnen equal to the duties of their employments;
and if we fhould find fome not altogether

unexceptionable,

we may

attribute

favour, as favour like love,

and may
thy to

William

to

generally

is

admit the unworthy

its carefTes.

it

mere

blind,-

as well as

wor-

Cecil, lord Bur-

was a man of extraordinary worth and
abilities, and was fo formed by nature, and

leigh,

49
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fo pollihe-d

)

by education,

that for

man and

virtues of a private

the

all

qualities of a ftatefman, adorned with

all

the

a chriilian,

he

had no fuperior; and was one of thofe few,
who both lived and died with glory. He
difcharged the poft of lord high treafurer of
England, with great fidelity and applaufe,
and confiderably augmented the public revenue and his own private fortune, though he
abhorred the bafe and corrupt methods of
amafling riches ; for he feldom or never fuffered any thing to be expended but for the
queen's honour, the fecurity of the nation,
or the fupport of

its allies.

that he never cared

He

ufed to fiy,

to fee the treafury fv/ell

like a difordered fpleen, while the other parts

of the commonwealth were in a confumption.
And he employed all pofiible means, and with
good fuccefs, to enrich the queen and the
kingdom by his adminiftration ; it being a
common expreffion with him that nothing
could be for the advantage of a prince, which

meafure

in any

which

leflens

his

reputation

reafon he never fuffered the

:

for

rents of

lands to be raifed, nor the old tenants to be
ejed:ed.

He was

highly

refpe(^cd

by the

and endeavoured always to advance
men of merit. He was mild in his anfwers
to perfons of all ranks ; and took particular

nobility,

E

care

5°

(

)

care to prefer valuable

men

in the polls of law.

He

church and
was kind to his

In the

friends, gentle to his enemies, averfe to

pomp,

temperate in

fecret.

and impenetrably

diet,

—Sir Nicholas Bacon,

lord-keeper of the

great feal during a great part of her reign,

was the

firfl

in that office,

who had

and

his

the

all

him ;

dignity of a lord chancellor conferred on

not being raifed to that high

title

perhaps flowed from that modefly, which he
retained amid/l

all

what

his greatnefs, equal to

the ancient Greeks and

Romans had

carried

with them to their higheft advancement.
He was a man of very penetrating genius,
lingular prudence, and admirable eloquence.
He underflood his miftrefs well, and the times

He

better.

could

one, and allay

raife fadlions

them

at the council- table

;

He

fuit the other.

to

had the deepeft reach into
•

to ferve the

affairs

of any

man

the acutefl head to pe-

netrate into difficulties

;

the mofl compre-

henfive judgment to determine the merits of

a caufe

;

the ilrongefl meinory to recolleft

circumftances of a bufmefs at one view
greatefl patience to debate

and confider

;

-,

all

the

and

the cleareft reafon to urge any thing, that

came

way, in council or chancery.
His correfpondence with his fellow-ilatefmen
was exa(ft ; his apprehenfion of our laws and
in

his

govern-'

JI

(

)

government clear ; his model of both methoand his indufcry for the fervice of the
;
ilate indefatigable.
The queen's fecretary of
ftate. Sir Francis Waliingham, was one of
the moil refined politicians and moll penedical

—

trating ftatefmen, that ever any age produced.

He

had an admirable

talent

both in difcover-

ing and managing the fecret receifes of hu-

man

he had his fpies in moft courts
in Chriftendom, and allowed them a liberal
maintenance for his grand maxim was, that
nature

:

-,

knowledge is never too dear.' Fie fpent his
whole time and faculties in the fervice of the
queen and her kingdom.s ; on which account
her majefty was heard to fay, that * in diligence and fagacity he exceeded her expediation.'
FiJeo & taceo, was his faying, before
it was his miftrefs's motto.
He could as well
fit the humour of king James of Scotland
with pafTages out of Xenophon, Thucydides,
Plutarch, or Tacitus, as he could that of
*

king Henry of France with Rabelais's conceits,

or the Hollander with mechanic

courfes.

He

dif-

ferved himfelf of the court fac-

tions as the queen did, neither advancing the

His converwas infmuating and yet referved. He
faw every man, and none faw him. * Flis
fpirit, fays Mr. Lloyd, was as public as his

one, nor depreffing the other.
fation

E

2

parts;

(
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)

was prudent,
and as obliging to the fofter but predominant
parts of the world, as he was ferviceable to
the more fevere, and no lefs dextrous to work
on humours, than to convince reafon. He
would fay, he muft obferve the joints and
flexures of affairs ; and fo could do more

parts

;

with a

yet as debonnaire as he

ftory,

than others could with an ha-

He

always furprized bulinefs, and

rangue.

preferred motions in the heat of other diver-

and if he mufl debate it, he would
and v/ith the advantage of foregoing
fpeeches, that either cautioned or confirmed
his rcfolutions, he carried all before him in
To him men's
conclufion, without reply.
faces fpoke as much as their tongues, and
their countenances were indexes of their
hearts.
He would fo befet men with quefli-

Hons
hear

;

all,

draw them on, that they difcovered
themfelves, whether they anfwered or were
ons, and

Few

and
he could read their contents, without touching the feals.'
More examples might be produced, but thefe will be fuflicient to fhew
what able minifters were employed' by queen
Elizabeth ; yet none of them were ever ii\
quality of Prime Miniflers, nor had any of

filent.

letters

efcaped his hands

-,

—

tliem ever fuch an afcendant as to difpofe of

matters

^
matters arbitrarily

53

)

of other

to the prejudice

miniflers and of the ftate.

Some

queen Elizabeth's
conduct, for making it
government to fet at variance the principal men of
the realm, and fo give birth to cabals and
parties, according to the abfurd counfel of
vis rcgnare, divide.
Machiavel,
This, 'tis
certain, confidered in the worft light it is generally feen in, is a fcheme of bad politics ;
and Philip de Comines, an eminent flatefare apt to cenfure

a rule of her

^

man, blamed

greatly thofe princes,

who

feck

not to compofedifientions and quarrels amongfl
their greatefl fubjefts, but rather nourifli

them

by favouring one party more than another,
whereby they contribute to the fetting of their
own houfe on fire but queen Elizabeth, as may
appear from what has been above faid, never
favoured one particular party more than ano:

ther, always taking care to balance

by the other, and

one fadtion

keep both at the fame
time attached to her intereil: and that of the
to

nation. In the decline of

life,

when

fhe found

herfelf incapacitated to preferve this iuft equi-

proved the caufe, and nothing

poize,

it

of

bitter grief, Vv^hich haftened her death.

tliat

elfe,

The blow, pafl: recalling, flie ftruck at her
own authority, by cutting ott ElTex, alienated
to fo great

a

degree the people's

E

3

aficcftions

from
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was thouorht
bitter, and her government too peevifli and
womanifh for {o warlike a nation nor did

from

her, that all fhe did after

:

fhe decline

lefs in

the opinion of the court

no counfel daring

itfelf,

what was

after to appear,

fuitable to the tafte

but
and incHnations

of the Cecils. And here it may be noted,
with what circumfpedlion princes ought to
play their game, lince minifters, their cardholders, not unfrequently aim at being arrant
cheats, and intend

more

particularly their

own

This appeared in
the removal of Effcx, a man thought far more
neceffary to the queen's fervice, and England's
benefit than their mailers.

fafety,

than thofe

who

contrived* his ruin

;

bandying about of two factions, as it had been the conftant former practice of this reign, was the mofl probable
becaufe the

ftill

keep the queen, now grown old, from
falling into contempt. The commands, which
under both parties Vvould have been readily
obeyed, were after one had fecured the uncontrculed management of affairs, wholly

way

to

neglected

;

once bright
fion,

(o that it

was not

poflible for this

conflellation, fo near its declen-

to influence another party,

none having

courage enough to run the hazard of an inevitable future ruin upon the contemplation of
a year or two's power

;

which was more than
her
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her age and prefent weaknefs did with any
p robabiH ty promife.
i

It is

much
made

now

evident, that

better

poHcy

in

would have been

it

the queen, to have

a conceffion of the earl's life to the fears

and wifhes of the people, whereby their love
muft have been not only preferved intire, but
what was of more confequence, fo great a
reftraint muft have been put upon the oppolite cabal, as was likely to contain them within
the compafs of obedience ; and this overfight
was the more inexcufable, becaufe the anceftors of the earl's chiefeft enemies had by the
fame arts rendered her ungrateful to the people of England, in a like cafe of feverity towards the duke of Norfolk. Thus it was
that fhe did not apprehend till it was too late,
the wound given her own power by the death
of EfTex ; and thus we may eaiily account for
her not being able ever after, to moderate the
infolence of thofe, who made no fcruple of
flighting her, and dinging openly in her ears
the neceffity fhe lay under, to declare the
Scots king her fuccefTor,

fhould for their

do

it

own

thcmfelves.

left

fafety,

the parliament

be compelled to

But the principal,

if

not

the only point of view herein, was to endear

king James the more to fome particular families, of which the moft noble fot birth,

E

4

found

(

found afterwards

Nor

defign.
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caufe to applaud their

did this ftroke of fatality ter-

minate in the ruin of the earl's friends alone,
but extended to the difidvantage of his maligners themfelves, witnefs Sir Walter Ralegh,

who wanting

flrength, tho' not wit, to

be

the rival of Robert Cecil, the great lord Bur-

and fuccelTor in power, perifhed,
becaufe not fuppofed to have humility enough
to be his fervant ; it being more fafe at court

leigh's fon

many enemies of

to have

one

falfe

equal power, than

who

ambitious friend,

to abfolute

command.

has attained

Agitations and tem-

from confiderable fadions in
the courts of princes ; but by counteradiing
one another, all bad effefts will gradually
blow over, and a calm will at lafl enfue, one
pers will

arife

party

thinking

ilill

it

honourable to preferve

and advance what the other deems fafe to
fupprefs and deftroy.
This Ralegh was often
heard to fay he was not apprehenlive of, till
his genius, like that of Socrates, had dictated
it to him, as he was coming in a boat from
the

execution of the earl

Tower

af the

the dire effcdls of this porit

more properly,

caufj of flich events,
Jiiir..

of Effex

nor could the wifeft of his endeavours

him from
or to name

rcfcue
tent,

;

as

a neceifary

alterv/ards

befell

(

The
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death of EfTex did then like the gloom

of a melancholy-bringing cloud,

fliade

the

profpedl of the people's affection, from being
fo dii'cernable

days, as

at

the fetting of the queen's

was during the dawn and meridian

it

had been tryed
by a peerage of angels, they would have palfed
a like fentence upon him, or expofed monarchy to contempt. Prudence therefore cannot
lay the fault at the door of her juftice, but
the ill m.anagement of her mercy, as not
knowing how to employ it to the beft advantage of her future affairs ; and though fome
jnay Hill imagine no defecfl in her condudt,
we may pofhbly learn to wonder, why flie
of her reign

:

did not

make

tempt,

'till

yet, if EfTex

a better provifion againfl con-

that

hour a mere flranger

to her,

who

before had been' continually fpirited

with

flattery or fucccfs.

up

There's another blot on this reign, with

which the queen's prudence has been often
upbraided.
This is the manner of removing

Mary queen of

The f]>:ill or foirit of
way would have been
more eligible. Whence, little thanks are duo
to thofe who made the nation acceffary by fo

doing

it

Scots.

in a clandedine

folemn a

tryal to the

death of her they meant

up as rightful heir to tlie crown.
The undoubted defircs and importunities of
next to

fet

the

(
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the Scots to have her put to death, the better
to facilitate the fucceflion of their king James,

cannot juftify the want of difcretion in the

EngUfh nation, much lefs wipe away the
fhame of the ad:, which to haughty rtfpubfecmed afterwards as a good precedent
for trampHng on majefty in the perfon of
And if king James had indulged
Charles I.
a little more his honour than his pufillanimity,
he would not, when he might have had it in
his power, have pafled by unrevenged thofe
houfes that were fo opprobrioufly ftained with
her blood.
However, nothing more commends the
goodnefs even of the latter part of queen
Elizabeth's reign, than that (he and her fubjedls fhould have one and the fame minion,
The fubjedls were
as happened in Eflex.
licans

prepofTeiTed with a confidence in her, that

fhe could not countenance an unworthy man ;
and it was no fmall advance to the completing
of this general approbation, that the people
appeared not at the coil to raife him, it being
the cuftom of this frugal princefs to let her
P'avourites tafte and not to furfeit on the
wealth of the nation. The names of monopolies and odious

taxes

were not

to experience all her days

;

intelligible

neither were her

ears flopped againfl her people's complaints,

ever
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jufl,
and therefore proher
by
ever thought
per to receive an immediate redrefs ; and this
was the caufe that her parHaments were no
further inquifitive than fhe was pleafed to inform them.

Had

her fucceflbrs, the Stuarts, retained

the hke moderation, their power would not

have been brought to the teft of the long and
/harp confliifts it paffed through ; and it was
even queftioned in the reign of king James I.
whether that which fupported queen Elizabeth's power,

tion of
is

it,

not,

utterly ruin his

by his mifapplicafucceiTors.

This

a point that will be fet in a proper light,

when

the fubjed: of the Revolution

confideration.

to

would

fum up

all

to diffufe

under

as to queen Elizabeth,
few words, fhe was not
her condud: at home, but

But
in a

only fortunate in
able

falls

peace and plenty over fuch

neighbouring nations,

as fhe

was advifed by

true reafons of ftate to maintain in flrength,

and in a thriving and refpedable condition.
James I. king of Scots, fucceeded this great
queen in 1603. We find it no where afcertained that he was ever nominated by queen
Elizabeth, as her fuccellbr. During her reign
there were no lefs than fourteen titles, good
md bad, which by her filence were all kept
piet. For 'till flie made a public declaration,
none

6o
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none had juft caufe to complain , and In cafe
any endeavoured to have fucceeded by force,
ihe had a fair choice out of the reft to

make

from fome conThe parHament

oppofition, not one being free
jiderable defect or other.

remained

intirely at her devotion

mons were

averfe

to a ftranger,

:

the

com-

or rather

dreaded the confequences of fuch a choice

;

the peers were jealous of the houfe of Harford, or any perfon

own

deducible out of their

body. 'Tis true, EiTex bade

fairefl for

crown; the wifhes of the nation

the

in general

favoured him, feconded very probably by thofe

of the queen,

drawn the
feemed

The

to

till

his indifcretion

pleaiing

fmiles of

had with-

fortune

have treafured up for him

fhe

alone".

of king James by blood was undoubtedly the beft, as being defcended from
the eldeil: daughter of Henry VII. but this
title was fet afide by Henry VIII. who being
title

impowered to limit the fucceiilon of the
crown by a6t of parliament, fettled it on the
jfTue of his youngeft filler Mary, by Charles
Brandon, duke of Suffolk, in cafe his two
daughters

Mary and

Elizabeth died without

iifuc.

But, as

it Is

not the intent of this trad

whether king James
afccnded the throne of England in virtue oi

to enter Into a difcuffion,

his

6i
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by the procurement of the Cecil's
facfllon ; it will be enough to obferve for the
prefent purpofe, that tho' he was too weak
to tread in queen Elizabeth's fteps, yet he
reaped many happy benefits from her juft adminiftration which had created in the minds
of the whole nation fuch an habitual reverence
his title, or

;

for the throne, as

all

his

bad policy could

never quite extinguifh.

His was, in truth, the reign of Prime Minifters.
Sir Robert Car was the firft, who,
for fome time, was forced to Ihare in pov/cr
with Cecil, earl of Salifbury ; and fo long
affairs were tolerably well condu(5led ; but
upon Cecil's death, Sir Robert took full poffefhon of the king's favours alone
all

;

receiving

packets, and difpatching anfwxrs, without

the knowledge of the king or council

;

or, if

the king did know, he feemed regardlefs of

the confequences, his love having hoarded up
fuch a confidence in him, that he laid out

on that

flock.

all

Secure of this love, the mi-

employments, not caring
whom, he difobliged, or what enemies he
created for himfelf nor would he fuffer any

nion grafped

at all

:

place at court, or dignity in flate, to be be-

ilowed, which was not fweetened with his
fmile, as giving
to enjoy

it.

it,

or their bounty,

So that by

iiis

many

who were

foul devices,

and

(
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and by his fcandalous fale of offices, it was
thought he engroffed a mafs of money, as if
his foul intended to take her cafe.

his other mifcarriages procured

number of underminers,

This and

him fuch

that he ftood

a

upon

a tottering foundation, having no fupport but

the royal favour, which was at laft removed
by laying before the king his crying guilt in
the murder of Sir Thomas Overbury.
The

king confented to his trial, and many of his
creatures were put to death for their Ihare in
his offences ; but he himfelf, to the no fmall
difcredit of his mafter, or rather an

blemifli

upon

his juftice,

to an obfcure retreat, in

eternal

was only confined

which he languifhed

out his days, without that public punifhmertt

which he

He

under the
moll odious imputations of having occafioned
the death of Henry prince of Wales ; at leaft
that event was thought by him fo favourable
to his authority, that he could fcarce difguife
deferved.

his little concern for

The

alfo lay

it.

next Prime Minifter,

w'as George
duke of Buckingham, raifed from
a low eftate by the king's favour upon no

Villiers,

other account

than the

comelinefs of his

For many years he was fole governor
of all affairs, and enriched himfelf and all
his relations with places, penfions and grants
from
perfon.

;

(
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which he foon after
rewarded his bountiful mafler in the manner
which may be expeded from all fuch FavourThe king had fet his heart upon a
ites.
match between his fon and the infanta of
Spain, which was juftly odious to the whole
nation ; Buckingham therefore, who knew
how univerfally he was detefted, refolved to
become popular at the expence of his mafter's
honour, by oppofing all his meafures in this
from the crown

He

affair.

;

firfl

for

propofed to

a journey into Spain,

forced the king to confent to

Clarendon

lord

whereby
been
for,

fays,

the

;

and

'

proved

the

that defigned marriage,

many years

was

this, as

means,

which had

broken
upon their return, the king found that
fo

in treaty,

folely

the prince was totally alienated

thoughts

of,

and that he,
to break
fent

prince a

which he afterwards

?'

it,

from

all

or inclination to the marriage
as

;

well as the duke, was refolved

without his approbation or contherefore, feconded by the

The duke

countenance the^ prince gave him, engaged
the parliament to addrefs the king againft the
Spanifh match, and to enter into a war with
Spain.

He

likewife projeded the ruin of the

earl of Middlefex, then lord treafurer, and one
of the king's moft favoured minifters ; which
he accompHllied, by procuring fome leading

men

^4

(

jnen in the houfe of

impeachment
of peers

commons

againfl: that

to carry

up

him

to be

a?*

lord to the houfe

and there conducfting matters

;

as to get

]

condemned

fo,

to a large fine,

and long imprifonment. And now knowing
the king would never forgive him, he refolved
to keep his power in fpite of him ; which he
found no other means of effeding, but byfomenting a breach between the king and
prince, and engaging the fon to head the
oppofition

to

his

father's

meafures.

The

vexation this gave the old monarch, meeting

with an aguifh

difpofition in his blood, foon

turned

a violent fever, of

died

;

it

into

not without flrong fufpicion of his

being poifoned by a

ham

which he

applied to his

plaifter,

was the more confirmed,

which Bucking-

And

fide.
it

this

fufpicion

being well known,

That when king
Clarendon fays,
informed
what
the duke had fo
was
James
confidently avowed in parliament, for which
he had not authority, or the leaft direction
from him, and a great part whereof himfelf
knew to be falfe ; and that he had advifed an
utter breach of the treaty and to enter upon
a war with Spain, he was infinitely ofi^ended.
So that he only wanted a refolute and briflc
as lord

*

;

afilfl him in deftroying the duke;
and fuch an onehepromifed himfelf in the earl

counfellor to

of

(
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whom

he expe(5ted every day.'
of Briftol,
No wonder then if the poor king did not
long furvive the earl of

Briflol's

return to

England.
Charles

came
with

I.

to the

fucceeded

crown,

him

in 1625.

He

*

lord Clarendon fays,

as

as univerfal a joy in the people, as

can

was exped:ed by thofe, who
knew the great jealoufy and indignation that
the prince had heretofore conceived againfh
the duke of Buckingham, for having been
once very near ftriking him, that he would
now remember that infolence, of which he
be imagined.

It

then fo often complained. But, inilead of that,
he placed his intire confidence in him, the

moft that ever king had fhewed to any fubAll preferments. in the church and ftate
were given by him ; all his kindred and his

jed:.

friends were

promoted

nour, riches, and

and

all

his

to

offices,

the degree in ho-

that he thought

enemies and enviers were

countenanced, as he appointed.

wrought

dif-

This foon

a vifible change in the affedlions of

the nation

towards their

fruitlefs expeditions
(ive

fit,

fovereio:n.'

The

abroad, and the oppref-

methods of raifing money

to the innate hatred this

home, joined
nation bears to Prime
at

Minifters, raifed a difcontent againft the go-

vernment.

In 1628, Sir

F

Edward Coke,

lord

chief

66
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chief juftice of England, having in

ment propofed and framed

parlia-

the Petition of

Rights, and having alfo vindicated the rights

of the houfe of commons, to proceed againft
any fubjed:, how high foever, who milled his
fovereign to

made

a

effed:

memorable

We have

*

:

the prejudice of
fpeecli

dealt

his

fiibjgfts,

to the following

with that duty and

moderation, that never was the like, rebus fic
JiantibuSi after fuch a violation of the liberties
of, the fubjeds

30 Ed.

III.

liament, to

They

:

let us

take this to heart.

were they then

name men

In

in doubt, in par-

that milled the king

?

accufed John de Gaunt, the king's fon,

and lord Latimer and lord Nevil, for mifadvifmg the king, and they went to the Tower
Now, when there is fuch a downfal
for its?
of the
fhall

ilate, (hall

we

we

hold our tongues

s^ifwer our duties to

?

How

God and men

?

7 Hen. IV. Pari. Rot. N° 31, 32. and 1 1 Hen.
IV. N» 13. there the council are complained
of, are removed from the king ; they mewed
and dilTuaded him from the
and why are we now retired
from that way we were in ? Why may we

UD the

king:,

common good

not

name

evils

13

?

R.

j

thofe that are the caufe of

In 4 Hen. III. and in 27 Ed.
II.

the

all

our

III.

and

parliament moderateth

the

king's prerogative i

and nothing grows to abufe,
but

67
houfe hath power
(

but this

we do
we do, God
fhall

?

)

to treat of.
V/hat
Let us palHate no longer ; if

will not prolper us.

I

think the

duke of Buckingham

is

miferies

the king be informed

;

we

fit

'till

the caufe of

all

our

never go out with honour,
with honour here ; that man is the

thereof,

nor

and,

fliall

grievance of grievances
caufes of

all

our

;

dififlers,

let

us fct

and

all

down

will

the

retie(5t

upon him ?' This fpeech was feconded by
Mr. Selden, and at length it was agreed to
frame a remonftrance to the king, and therein
to name the duke of Buckingham, as the great
author of their grievances.

remonftrance was drawn up,

Accordingly, a
of duty and

full

refped: to the king, as well as zeal
lity

to

and

fide-

which the duke of

the public, in

Buckingham, and the bifliops Neale and L«ud,
named, as the authors of thofe
calamities which the nation felt at that time.
However, the king, impatient of all proceedarc exprcfsly

ings againfl him, dilTolved the parliament;
but the duke foon after, when he was meditating to repair the difgrace

defeat at the

ifle

of his fhameful
of Rhee, bv embarkine for

the relief of Rochelle, then

befieged bv the
Portfmouth by one
John Felton, who committed that fad: without any other inducement or encouragement,

French, was alTaffinated

F

2

at

than

(
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than what the belief, that he fliould do God
and his country good fervice by deftroying an

enemy

to

both,

infpired

him

with.

The

popular writers of thofe times are not back-

ward in
what he

was excited to
by fome demon, if not the ge-

faying, that Felton
did,

nius of our nation.

The

death of this Prime Minider and Fa-

news of v/hich was acceptable
it came, was far from
the ferment the nation was in. Lord
the

vourite,

almoli: every where

allaying

The venom of this
Clarendon himfelf fays,
and
got
vigoar,
encreafed
'till from one
time
*

to another

licence

it

proceeded,

until

the

nation v/as corrupted to that monftrous degree,,

and weary of the governIndeed, continuing the fame meament.'
fures, this Prime Minifler had fet on foot,
till the liberties of the nation were thoueht
in danger; and in the end, liftening almoli:
intirely to the counfel of Thomas Wentworth,
earl of Strafford, brought on that difmal fcene

that

it

grew

fatiated

of blood and confufion, in which the king
was unhappily deprived of his crown, liberty,

and

life.

The

earl

of Strafford, from a bufy ftickler

for liberty,

became the inftrument of arbiWhen he firft ferved in parlia-

trary power.

ment, he conftantly appeared

in oppofition to

the

(
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the Interefts of the court.

May

627, he
was committed a prifoner to the Marfhalfea
by the lords of the council for refufing the
royal loan

;

and about

imprifonment, conlincd

In

fix

at

weeks

1

after this

Dartford in Kent,

but releafed about the Chriflmas following.
In the parliament of 1628, he exerted him-

with great vigour againfl: the adminiHraof the government, infiiling upon the
Petition of Rights, and propofing, v/hat pafied

felf

tion

into a refolution of the houfe, that the re-

and the granting of fupplies, fhould go hand in hand.
However, at
the end of that parliament, he was reconciled
to the duke of Buckingham, and confequently
to the meafures of the court, to which he
became firmly attached, and was conltantly
drefs of grievances,

afterwards the greateil zealot for advancing

the power of the crown.

His condudt in

Ireland was fo fatisfadlory to the king, that
he was advanced to the dignity of lord lieutenant of that kingdom, and that of earl of
Strafford; and, in September 1640, was eledted
a knight of the garter.
But this diftindtion
was a very fhort-lived fatisfadion to him ; for,
upon the meeting of the parliament in November following, he was impeached of high
treafon, and committed. to the Tower.
His
trial was the moftfolemn that was ever known,
F 3
and
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and killed eighteen days ; during which he
defended himfelf with fuch addrefs, that the

commons
give

doubting, w hether the lords would

judgment

againic

him, palTtd

a bill for

attainting him of high treafon, which went
through the houfe of peers like wife ; and aX
lafh was confented to, tho' with extreme reluctance by the king, who figned a commiflion for palling it.
He was beheaded on
Tower-hill on the 12th of May, 1641. Lord
Clarendon acknowledges, that the earl in his
government of Ireland, had been compelled,

by

reaicn of flate, to exercife

many

ad:s

of

power, and had indulged fome to his own
appetite and paiTion
and as he was a man of
too high and fevere a deportment, and too
great a contemner of ceremony to have many
friends at court, fo he could not but have
' But he was a man,
enemies enough.
con-,

tinues

that noble hiflorian,

of great parts

and extraordinary endowm.ents of nature, not
unadorned with fome addition of art and
learning, though that again was more improved and illuflrated by the other ; for he
had a readinefs of conception, and fharpnefs
of exprefiion, which made his learning thought
more, than in truth it was. He was no doubt
of great obfervation, and a piercing judgment,
both in things and perfons ; but his too great
fkiU

(

ikill in

things

i

perfons
for

it

7'

)

made him judge
was

the worfe of

his misfortune to live in a

time, wherein very few wife men were equally
employed with him, and fcarce any, but the
lord Coventry, (whofe trufl was more confined) w^hofe faculties and abilities were equal
t-o his.
So that, upon the matter, he relied
wholly upon himfelf ; and difcerning many
defects in mofl: men, he too much negleded
what they faid or did. Of all his paffions
pride was mofl predominant ; which a moderate exercife of ill fortune might have corrected and reformed, and which the hand of
heaven ftrangely punilhed, by bringing his
deftru6lion upon him by two things that he
mod defpifed, the people, and Sir Harry
Vane. In a word, the epitaph which Plutarch records that Sylla wrote for himfelf,
may not unfitly be applied to him, * That
no man did ever exceed him, either in doing
fzood to his friends, or
his

enemies

;'

in

doine mifchief to
both kinds were

for his acts of

moft notorious.'
It appears from the occurrences of the earl
of Strafford's trial, how hateful the meafures
of the court were at the meeting of this parliament.

Every thing unpopular,

unjuft,

and

odious had been put in practice, in order to

be able to do without parliaments, and to rule

F A

by

;
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by

will

)

and pleafure, Thofe

who had

fuffered

for their oppofition to injuilice and tyranny,

were now the favourites of the people. They
were applauded and carefTed every where ;
nor could any with fafety open their mouths
In this temper were the peoagainfl them.
ple when Charles I. by dire neceffity, was
compelled to call this memorable parliament
a parliament, ever to be celebrated and admired by the lovers of liberty, for its refolution, firmnefs, and public fpirit. The people
rejoiced ; they hoped the time was now come
when they might utter their grievances v^ith
Accordingly,
impunity, and exped: redrefs.
part,
they
took
great care in the
for the moft
choice of their reprefentatives, as efteeming
it

of the utmofl importance to their religion

and liberties. Whoever hoped for the honour
of a feat in parliament mufl, at leaft have
promifed fair, and appeared hearty in the
caufe of his country.

were not wanting

;

Men

of this charad:er

and though fome friends

to tyranny, and future apoftates, found

means

were honeft and upright, of fair intentions and firm refolutions.
Lord Clarendon fpeaking of them, fays,

to enter, the majority

—
*

In the houfe of

fons

c-f

feffed

commons were many

wifdom and

gravity,

who

being

perpof-;

of great and plentiful fortunes, though
they

73 )
they were undevoted enough to the court,
had all imaginable duty for the king, and affed:ion for the government eftablilhed by law
(

or ancient cuftom

;

and, without doubt,

the

major part of that body confifled of men who
had no mind to break the peace of the king-

dom,

or to

make any

confiderable alteration

government of church or flate ; and
all inventions were fet on foot from
the beginning to work on them and corrupt
them, by fuggeftions " of the dangers which
threatened all that was precious to the fubjed;
in their liberty and their property, by overthrowing or overmaftering the law, and fubjediing it to an arbitrary power, and by countenancing popery to the fubverfion of the proteftant religion ;" and then, by infufmg terrible apprehenfions into fome, and fo working upon their fears ** of being called in
queftion for fomewhat they had done, by
which they would ftand in need of their prote<^ion i" and raifing the hopes of others,
** that, by concurring with them, they
(hculd
fure
be
to obtain oftices, and honours, and
any kind of preferment." Though there were
too many corrupted and mifled by thefe feveral temptations, and others who needed no
other temptations than from the iiercenefs of
their own natures, and the malice they had
in the

therefore

5

'

contradled

(
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)

church and againfl: the
court ; yet the number was not great of thofe
in whom the government of the reft was
vefted, nor were there many who had the
abfohite authority to lead, though there was
contracfled againfl the

a multitude difpofed to follow/

What

their

views and defigns were, the fame author tells
* There was obferved a marvellous elated
us,

—

countenance in

many

of the

members of par-

liament before they met together in the houfe j
the fame men,

who

months

were
obferved to be of very moderate tempers, and
to wifh that gentle remedies might be applied, without opening the wound too wide,
and expoling it to the air, and rather to cure
what was amifs, than too ftridly to make
inquifition into the caufes and original of the
fix

before,

malady, talked now in another dialed: both
of things and perfons j and faid that they
muft now be of another temper than they
were the laft parliament j that they muft not
only fv/eep the houfe clean below, but muft
pull

down

all

the cobwebs

top and corners, that they
duft,

and

they had

fo

make

now

a foul

which hung in the
might not breed

houfe hereafter

an opportunity to

make

;

that
their

country happy, by removing all grievances,
and pulling up the caufes of them by the
roots, if all men would do their duties ; and
ufed

r.

(

ufed

much

purpofe.'

)

other fharp difcdurfe to the fame

—And what

there marvellous in

is

this ? Thefe men had by very late and frefh
experience, found that the king was obftinately bent on his old courfes, cheriflied the
fame tools of tyranny, hated the fons of freedom, and even dared to imprifon men for

doing their duty in parliament I fay, they
had new proofs of it, and therefore
:

lately

were not to be blamed for

their fharp dif-

courfe or fliarper adlions.

Immediately, on the opening of
liament, Vve find great complaints
grievances, not only

by Mr.

par-

made of

Pymme

(alone

who

mentioned by
has confounded the bufinefs of grievances with lord
Strafford's affair) but alfo by Mr. Capel, aflord Clarendon,

,

this

terwards lord Capel, Sir Plenry Bellalis, Sir

John Wray,
Mufgrave,

Sir

Sir

Colepepper,

Cliolmely, Sir Philip

Francis Seymour,

Sir

Packington,

Hugh

Thomas

The

and others.

were threefold
of parliament

;

i

.

Sir

John

Harrington, Sir John

Some

grievances

againft the privilege

Others to the prejudice of
Another fort againft the
liberty of the fubje(ft.
Thefe were enlarged
on with no unnatural warmth ; their illegality
religion

;

and

;

2.

3.

and hard (hips manifefted

;

the inftruments

of opprdTion pointed out, and their demerits
dif-
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and remedies for removing the
grievances were propofed j by declaring the
law where it was doubtful, and providing for
the execution of the law where it was clear.
And to the honour of the houfe of commons,
it muft be faid, that they went briskly to work,
and accomplifh'd many of their good intentions,
uninfluenced by hope, unawed by fear. They
difplayed

;

impeached the king's chief
ford

miniflers, Straf-

abovementioned) and Laud,

(as

brought them defervedly

to the block

;

and
they

declared the judgment of the judges to be
falfe

and

illegal

;

they aboliihed thofe

vile

High Commiffion and Starwhich fo many oppreffive and

courts of the

Chamber,

in

cruel fentences had been pafTed

they gave

;

liberty to thofe in captivity for their oppofi-

tion

to

the prelates

;

they provided for the

frequency of parliaments, the difufe of which

had given boldnefs
the wings of the

; they dipt
and brought

to the courtiers
eccleliallics,

them nearer to their firil: inftitution and they
would have done many other things, equally
-,

and pofterity, had they not
been deferted by fome, oppofed by others,
and hindered by royal authority. But they
ufeful to that age

continued their endeavours notwithftanding,
and, for the public good, expofed their fortunes, themfelvcs, and their pofterity, to the
civil

(
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)

civil war, in which, had they been overcome,
they would all have been treated as traitors

and

Mr. Neville had

rebels.

charafterizing them, at

men
able reputation, who
of them,

as

'

which

in feven parliaments before,
laft reigns,

[this

reafon then for

twenty or thirty
of high and unqueftionhaving flood their ground
leafl:

was wrote

in

in the

two

the time of

had been diflblved abruptly and
and having refifted the fear of imprifonment and great fines for their love to
England, as well as the temptation of money
and offices to betray it, both inferred by the
wicked counfellors of that age, tending both
to the ruin of our juft rights, and the detriCharles

II.]

in wrath,

ment of

I fay, having
;
magnanimity and

their mafter's aifairs

conirantly, and with great

honour, made proof of their integrity, they

had acquired

fo grcfit a reputation,

only the parliament,

whole people, ftuck

that not

even almofl the

but

and were fwayed by

to

them.'

That there was
in the houfe

a glorious

of commons,

of the long parliament,
denied

;

is

band of

in the

patriots

beginning

too evident to be

but their after-proceedings were un-

fuitable to thefe glorious beginnings, and they

are juilly reprefentcd

of their

own

by Mihon, and others
black, odious and

writers, as

detefl-

;
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deteftable.
Elated by profperity, influenced
by the priefthood, enfnared by wealth and
power, or heated by oppofition, it is very
poffible many things were done by them which
(

can never be juftified, tho' allowances be made
for

times of diforder and confulion

efpecially the

more

;

permitting their clergy to ty-

rannize over the confciences of men, like the

went before them.

This latter,
indeed, feems to have given Milton the greateft difguft, who was a mortal foe to the dominion of priefts, and a zealous alTertor of
prelates that

He

the rights of confcience.
that the fame kind of

men

could not bear

(hould complain

of and exercife oppreffion ; that thofe, in
whofe caufe he had drawn his pen, fhould
defeat all his hopes, and manifeft, that it was
not liberty but power they had been contending for
Becaufe you have thrown off your prelate lord,

And

vows renounc'd his liturgy,
widow'd whore Plurality,
From them, whofe fm ye envied, not abhorr'd

To

with

ftiff

feize the

Dare ye

To
And

force our confciences that Chrift fct free,
ride us

with a

Montefquieu feems

claflic

'

hierarchy.

to account well for a be-

haviour which appears
tural.

i

for this adjure the civil fword.

at firft light fo

It is a principle,

unna-

fays ho^ that every

religion

(

religion

which

perfecuting

turn

;

is
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perfecuted becomes itfelf

for as foon as

by fome

accidental-

from perfecution, it attacks the
which perfecuted it ; not as a reli-

it arifes

religion

gion, but as a tyranny.'

The

parliament, however, rectified their

conduct, even on this head, to the fore difpleafure of the lordly prefbyters, and

them from mifufing and

kept

oppreffing their bre-

upon the whole, tho' they
were not free from faults, yet were they, in
the eyes of the knowing and unprejudiced,
the ablefl: and noblefl fet of people this nation ever produced. Mr. Trenchard celebrates
their a(5tions in the following manner. ' The
thren

:

fo

that

parliament governed for
their

five years,

who made

names famous through the whole

earth,

conquered their enemies in England, Scotland
and Ireland ; reduced the kingdom of Portugal to their

own

terms

;

recovered our repu-

overcame the Dutch in feveral
famous battles; fecured our trade, and managed the public expences with fo much frugality, that no eftates were gained by private
men upon the public miferies ; and at lafl
were pafling an ad: for their own diifolation,
and fettling the nation in a free and impartial
commonwealth of which the army being
tation at fea

;

;

afraid,

7

thought

it

necelTary to difTolvc them.'

From

(

From

8o

)

thence the nation pafTed into a mill*

under the influence and
Cromwell, by the name and flile
of Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the dominions and territories thereunto belonging.
The exercife of his power was as arbitrary
He fet up and diffolved
as that of any king.
parliaments at difcretion ; and nothing feemed
tary government,
direction of

wanting

to

him

to fatiate the luft

of his

am-

of king ; a vain pretence
weight to his houfe of peers,
and other efTential points of government.
His parliament was ready to come into his
meafures ; but his beft friends and the principal officers of the army vigoroufly oppofed
bition but the

in

him

them,
*

title

to give

having

petitioned

That they had hazarded

the

parliament

their lives

:

againfl

monarchy, and were flill ready fo to do in
defence of the liberties of the nation ^ that
having obferved in fome men great endeavours
to bring the nation again under tkeir old
fervitude, by preffing their general to take upon
him the title and government of a king, in
order to defiiroy him, and weaken the hands
of thofe who were faithful to the public,
they therefore humbly defired that they would
difcountenance all fuch perfons and endeavours,

and to continue

fteadfafl to the old

caufe.

'

8i

{

the prefervation of which, (hcy^

caufe, for

for their parts, v/ere

their lives.'

two

)

— This

moft ready to lay down
was fubfcribed by

petition

colonels, feven lieutenant-colonels, eight

who with fuch
were of the fame

majors, and fixteen captains,
officers

of the houfe

as

opinion, m.ade up the majority of thofe rethat part of the

lating to

army which was

then quartered about the town.
to determine,

It is difficult

whether the houfe or Cromwell

was morefurprized

at this

unexpecfted addrefs;

but certainly both were infinitely difturbed at
it.
His opponents we muft fuppofe to be

men

of principle,

as

chufmg rather

to difobliee

employments, than to
build again what they had deftroyed. Certain
it is, the affuming of the diadem was eligible
in Cromwell's o^vn eye, and in the eye of
Thurloe, and therefore it may well be thought
they faw many advantages in it ; and it aphim, and

pears at

forfeit their

firfl:

fight that

it

would have

restored

the conflitution, as founded on an orio-inal

The

parliament confifting of two
houfes, fuited well with the title of king,
contradt.

which was

at firft

intended fur the protedlor;

had been affiimed, many
of the ancient nobility and gentry would have
been pleafed to have had feats in the upperhoufe. But tho' Cromwell was fruflrated in his
and probably,

if that

G

hopes

(
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hopes of the crown, the project of a houfe
of lords was continued. Some were fit, but
not waning to ferve ; others wilHng and debut very unfit.

ifirous,

All the old nobility,

lord Eure excepted, refufed to

fit

original of
iiuthority

new

in this

aflembly, on account perhaps of the

mean

fome of the company, or of the
by which they were convened.

"However, they did nothing of any importiince. The fecluded members being admitted
into the houfe of

commons, turned

all

things

againft the courts refufed any intercourfe

the

new

houfe of lords

;

and behaved

with
fo

ill

5n the eye of the protestor, that, in great

This was the
parliament that fat during Cromwell's
be being compelled to wreftle with the

heat, he diffolved them.

**

ficulties

lafl
life,

dif-

of his place, fays Mr. Maidftone, fo

well as he could, without parliamentary af-

and in
doubt not

met with

fiftance,

it

as (I

to fay

of which

his

it,

fo great a

burden,

drank up his

fpirits,

natural conflitution vielded a

and brought him to his grave.'
This feems to confirm what bifhop Burnet
fays,
that it was generally believed that his
life and ail his arts were exhaufted at once,
and that if he had lived much longer, he
could not have held things together.' Mr.
Cowley cbferves, * that he feemed evidently.
vafl ftock)

'

to
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to be near

)

the end of his

own army growing

deceitful glories,

weary of him,
and he died with
as the reft of the people
grief and difcontent, becaufe he could not
attain to the honefl name of a king;, and the
old formality of a crown, though he had before exceeded the power by a wicked ufurpaThat care, anxiety, difappointment,
tion.'
and vexation prey on the fpirits, and wafte
his

at lafl as
;

—

the conftitution,

is

known

to all

;

that thefe

were the lot of Cromwell, as they are of
moft of thofe v/ho are placed on the pinnacle
of glory, and attentive to the calls of their
ambition, or their fame,

may

very eafily be

; that the government of Cromwell
was greatly embarralTed by the madnefs of

conceived

parties, the

eftrangement of friends, and the

want of money to pay the armies which it
was neceflary to keep on foot I fay that this
was fo, is too evident to be denied. But had
:

the
is

of

life

of the protedor been prolonged,

it

not impoffible he might have got the better
his difficulties,

fpite

member
feize

own

and maintained his poil in

oppofition.
For we are to rewas Cromwell who had dared to
the government ; to raife money by his

of

all
it

authority

ments
terror

;

to create

and

dilTolve

parlia-

combat with kings, and to fcatter
through nations. By what means he
G 2
would

;

to
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would have done this, whether by fecuring'
Fleetwood and Deihrowe, to whom he owed
his difappointment in afiuming the crown,
and calling another parliament, mufl be left
to conjediure.
The latter he certainly had
(

thoughts of before the fickncfs that put a
period to his

The

life.

minifter chiefly employed and confulted

by Cromwell,
is

v/as

John Thurloe, Efq;

who

defervedly tranfmitted to poflerity in a very

favourable light.

He was

amiable charader in private

a

man of
life

;

height of his power, exercifed

a

very

and, in the
poffible

all

moderation towards perfons of every party.
His manner of writing is remarkable above
mofl: of his cotemporaries for

perfpicuity,

and ftrength.

its

concifenefs,

But the mofl au-

thentic teftimony of his abilities

colledion of his flate-papers,

is

that vaft

now

in

the

hands of the public which place the hiflory
of Europe in general, as well as that of Great
Britain and its dominions, during that remarkable period, in the cleareft light ; and
fnew at the fame time his aflonifhing induftry and application in the management pf fo
great a variety of important affairs, which
paiTed intirely through his hands, with a fccrecy and fuccefs not to be paralleled under
;

any other government.

(

We

now come

the refloratlon

8s

)

memorable epoch of
of kins: Charles II. which
to the

happened in 1660. ' It is moft true, and
muft never be denied, fays lord Clarendon,
that the people were admirably difpofed and
prepared to pay all the fabjed:ion, duty, and
obedience, that a jufl: and prudent king could
expedl from them, and had a very fliarp
averlion and deteflation of all thofe who had
formerly milled and corrupted them ; fo that
except the General, who feemed to be pofieffed intirely of the aifed:ion of the army,
and whofe fidelity v/as nov/ above any mifapprchenfion, there appeared no man whofe
power and interell could in any degree fhake
and endanger the peace and fecurity the king
was in ; the congratulations for his return
being fo univerfal, from all the counties of
England, as well as from the parliament and
had moft fignally
city ; from all thofe wh
dili'erved and difclaimed him, as well as from
thofe of his own party and thofe who were
defcended from them
infomuch as the kingwas wont merrily to fay, ** that it could be
nobody's fault but his own that he had ftayed
io long abroad, when all mankind wifhed him
fo heartily at home."
It cannot therefore hut
be concluded by the fpe(5lators of this wonderful chan?e and acclamation of all deo-rc-s
)

:

G

3
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of men, that there muft be fome wonderful
mifcarriage in the ftate, or fome unheard of

defed of underftanding in thofe who were
trufled by the king in the adminiftration of
his affairs j that there could in fo fhort a time
be a new revolution in the general affedtions
of the people, that they grew even weary of
that happinefs they were pofTefTed of and had

much

fame difcontents and murmurings which had naturally
accompanied them in the worft times.'

fo

The
feem

valued, and

fatal caufes

to

be

;

fell

of thefe miferable effects
an almofl unbounded ap-

firft,

petite in the king after

which

into the

all forts

of pleafures,

infenfibly introducing an habitual de-

pravation of the mind,

made him

remifs, in-

dolent, carelefs, and neglectful of the duties

incumbent on

his

ftation

:

Secondly,

as

a

confequence of this difpofition, the butt he
of, or the prey he became to, the

was made
artifice,

defigns,

and avarice of Favourites

and Sycophants of all denominations
as

:

Thirdly,

another confequence alfo of this difpofition,

his giving into meafures to the

prejudice of

his fubjed:s and the difhonour of his crown,

whereby wicked
luxurious

life

miniflers,

as a

fupport to

and the dignity of royalty, flatnotions of arbitrary fv/ay.

tered his inbred

Not but

Charles

II.

had his lucid

intervals,

and

;
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and was in the main a prince of capacity
but all his good qualities, and fome very va(

were (o clouded by his foibles, that
through fo obfcure a medium could be

luable,
little

difcerned, to render his charad:er amiable to
poflerity,

example an objedt of imita-

or his

tion to future princes.

He
by the

v/as

firfl:

rather over-awed than byalTed

influence of general

Monk,

fcon after

created duke of Albemarle

; and the General's
by her afcendant over her hulband, lies
under fome foul imputations of avarice by the
The companions of his exile
fale of places.
and diftrefs were thofe that feemed naturally

lady,

and therefore,
'
had the
as lord Clarendon exprelTes it,
keener appetites, and the fcronger prefbmp'better intituled to his favour

tion to puih

their

;

their fortunes in the infancy

mailer's

reftoration,

that

other

of

men

might not be preferred before them, who had
not *' borne the heat of the day," as they had
done.'

Whence,

be faid to fland

lord Clarendon himfelf

firft

in the

lift

may

for the lignal

by him, both to father and
But the kinsr's want of a thorough fenfe
fon.
of the benefits he had received, fo v/rought
upon him, that he could, on any intervening
accident, part with and forget his beft friends.

fcrvices rendered

Infenfibility

was

a flrong ingredient in his

G
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charadef,
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charadler, and feemed indeed fo clofely inter-

woven with his nature, that he was always
prompt to obey its impulfe, except in the
cafe of his bofom friends, his miftrefles. The
and prudent and wife counfellor was no longer of any confideraticn in
lord Clarendon, when his duty compelled

faithful fervant,

him

to

(hew fome oppofition

inclinations.

The

to his mailer's

gravity and aufterity of his

morals laid a rcflraint on him

and, at

lafl,

not able to bear the intrufion of fuch a

mo-

nitor,

he

eafiiy

;

confented to his impeachment

This verifies the maxim of
Philip de Comines, who fays,
that it ruins
a man frequently to have done too good fer-

and

baniflim.ent.

'

vice

;'

fignifying that princes are

more willing

to have others

beholding to them, than be
beholding themfelves to others ; and fome
when they fee their obligation to any map fo
great, that they think they cannot conveni-

him to his merit and fatisfacflion,
look upon him as an eye-forfe, and feek one
way or other to be rid of him. Lord Cla-

ently reward

rendon, to an impartial perfon, feems to have
exculpated hinifelf from whatever has been
laid to

his charge,

and nothing,

as

he fays

himfelf in his Continuation, can be found in
his
6)f

condud that can make
memory.

his children afliamcd

his

The
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Cabal, that afterwards took place, was

upon the ruin of lord Clarendon. About
which had carried
the Royal Prerogative to a high pitch, might
juflly fuppofe, that the king had reafon to be
pleafed with them, and would endeavour to
preferve a happy union with a parliament fo
devoted to him. But the king, inflead of being
content with the power afcribed him by the
parliament, thought it unv/orthy to found
the extent of his authority upon adls of parBefides, it was a pain to him
liament only.
to be forced to demand money, and to ufe
built

this time, the parliament,

for

that purpofe pretences

notorioufly falfe,

feemed to be fatisfied vi^ith
would have been more agreeable
fay, * It is my will and pleafure/

tho' the parliament

them.
to

It

him

to

than to be obliged to ufe humble intreaties
to the

commons.

This

his Favourites

continually reprefenting to

Orleans

is

to

him

;

and

were

if father

be credited, his minifters pre-

tended great indignation to fee a republican
fpirit

creeping into the parliament, and en-

gaging them in

fo

the royal authority.

many

proceedings againlt

Among

other things the

Triple Alliance, into which the republicans

had forced the king contrary
tion,

to his inclina-

appeared to the minifters an audacious

ufurpation upon the Royal Prerogative, the

confe-

9° )
confequences of which were
(

to be prevented.

Full of thefe refentments, they perfuaded the
king to render himfelf abfolute, to confine
the parliament within
fuffer a

bounds, and not to
mixture of a republic with a monarchy,

introduced by violence and encroachments,
this mixture fhould in time produce a
monftrous anarchy, and expofe England to a

lefl

which fhe.
This hiflorian's word

horrible confulion, like that from

was

fo lately delivered.

may

be

fo far taken,

we

are

aifured

by

he was informed by James
of the particulars of his own and his
that

himfelf,
II.

as

brother's reign.

This refolution being taken, the king, who
was acute enough, eafily faw, that the execution of it required an artful and cautious
condudt, and fuch fecret and imperceptible
meafures, as would not too plainly difcover
for he could not fuppofe,
his intentions
that, becaufe he defired to be abfolute, the
people of England would immediately give
It was
up their liberties and privileges.
:

therefore neceffary to lead
^

them

to

it

infen-

and to that end he
;
council, compofed of few
he might intirely confide,

iibly and by degrees

wanted

a

fecret

perfons in

whom

and whofe

interefl

defign.

The

it

was

to accomplifh this

ordinary council was not proper
to

.

(

to

condud

this affair
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for,

;

befides that fome-

had a right to their places, it was
very difficult to engage fo many perfons of
the firfl rank in fuch a plot.
The king
counfellors

therefore
five

eftablifhed

a

cabinet council of

perfons only, namely, Cliiford, Arlino--

Buckingham, Aililey, Lauderdale; and
it was called the Cabal, as the initial letters
of thefe five names compofe that word.
ton,

Sir

Thomas

Clifford -f , according to father
Orleans, only wanted a Hage, where found

reafon and virtue
at this

were more frequent, than
time in England, to appear fuperior

He

the others.

to

abettor

was a declared and known
of the church of Rome, fo that he took

no pains to difguife his religion. It was he

who

after the triple alliance

was concluded, faid,
Notwithflanding all this noife, we mufl yet
have another war with Holland.'
The event
juftified his predidion, and it is probable the
Icheme was then formed, and he in the
*

fccret.

Henry Bennet,

earl

of Arlington, fecretary

of fiate, was, acccording to
a

proud m.an

biihop Burnet,

and

his parts were folid, but
had the art of obferving the
kings temper, and managing it beyond all

not quick.

the

;

He

men of that

time.

He

was believed a pa-

t Afterwards Lord High Trcr.furer.

pifl^

(

pift

;
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he had once profefied

It,

and

his,

at

death again reconciled himfelf to the church

of Rome. Yet in the whole courfe of his
miniilry he feemed to have made it a maxim,
that the king ought to fhew no favour to
popery, fmce
if ever

all

would be ruined,
way which made the

his affairs

he turned that

;

become his mortal enemies, and accufe him as an apoHate, and the betrayer of
papifts

their interefts.

duke of Buckingham, the
he
king's Favourite, had a very lively wit
might have made a great minifler of flate,
had not his flrong palhon for pleafures and
all forts of debauches, diverted him from
George

Villiers,

:

bufinefs.

He

gloried in having no religion,

and was reckoned an Atheiil:.
Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper was one of
the orreatefl geniufes England had produced
.

many years. This is the teflimony equally
given of him by friends and enemies. Father
for

Orleans gives the following character of him:
«
He was the moft capable of the five toj

manage any important undertaking, and was!

He

had a vafl genius v/as!
penetrating, bold, and equally fteady bothi
on the right and the wrong fide ; a conftanl
friend, but an implacable enemy, and thcj
the foul of this.

-,

i

more dangerous,

as

being void of

all religlor;
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and confclence

him
numbex

)

whence

;

it

was the

eaiier for

to plot, becaufe he was not deterred by the

or enormity of any crimes,

when he

judged them neceffary to preferve himfelf, oe
deftroy thofe who had incurred his hatred/
It is necelTary to obferve here, that this characfler of the earl of Shaftsbury is not founded
upon what he had done before his admiffioninto the cabinet council, but upon what he

Mr. Locke fpeaks otherwife

did afterwards.

of him, but fays nothing to his advantage in
refped: to religion.

The duke

of Lauderdale was the moil

proper of the

five

to

He was now

affair.

as

ferve the king in this

much

for exalting the

was formerly for depreffing
and
having
undertaken
it
to make his majefly's power in Scotland abfolute and arbitrary,
he ftretched the power of the crown to all
kinds of exceifes, and affumed to himfelf a
fort of lawlefs adminiftration, the exercife of
which was fuppofed to be granted him upon
the large promifes he had made. In the proprerogative, as he
',

fecution

of

this defign,

henfive of other

mens

being more appreofficious

interfering,

own abilities, he took
make himfelf the king's fole informer,

than diftruflful of his
care to
as

well

as

his

fole

means, not only the

fecretary
affairs

j

and by

this

of Scotland were
deter-
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determined in the court of England, without any notice taken of the king's council in
Scotland, but

of

court

ftridl

Scotfmen,

all

and

;

made

obfervation was alfo

who came

to

the Engliifh

to attempt an addrefs or accefs to

his majefty, otherwife than

by his lordfhip's

mediation, was to hazard his perpetual re-

fentment.

By

ways he gradually made

thefe

himfelf almofl the only fignificant perfon of

and in Scotland itprocured to himfelf {o fovereign an au-

the whole Scots nation
felf

thority, as to

name

_;

the privy-counfellors,

to

place and remove the lords of the feffion and

exchequer, to grant

gifts

and penfions, to

levy and difband forces, to appoint general
officers,

ance.

a

man

and to tranfadl

He

all

matters of import-

was, according to lord Clarendon,

of parts and induftry, but loved pleamuch proud, ambitious, infolent,

fures too

;

and
;
where
it
was
had courage enough
abfolutely neceflary, and no impediment of
honour to reftrain him from doing any thing
that might gratify any of his paffions ; nor
was his fiery fpirit capable of any moderation.
Dr. Kennet likewife obferves, that he had
imperious, flattering, and dilTembling

not to fail

neither morals nor any reputation or integrity j

but was of an Impetuous

fpirit,

a great pro-

moter of arbitrary power, and indeed the
under-

;;
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imdermlner of epifcopacy in Scotland, hy
laying it on a new foundation, the pleafure
of the king. Bifhop Burnet thus charadlerizes

him. ' He made a very ill appearance, and
his whole manner was rough and boifterous,
and very unfit for a court. He was learned
not only in Latin, in which he was a mailer,
He had read a
but in Greek and Hebrew.
all the hil^
divinity,
and
almoft
great deal in
torians, ancient and modern ; fo that he had
He had with thefe an ex^
great materials.
and a copious but untraordinary memory
He had a violence of
poliihed expreffion.
-,

paffion, that

carried

him

often to

madnefs, in which he had no temper.

took a thing wrong,

it

him

ftudy to convince

was
;

like

fits

If he

a vain thing

that

to

would rather

provoke him to fwear he v/ouid never be
of another mind he was to be let alone
and perhaps he would have forgot what he had
:

and come about of his own accord. He
was a very cold friend, but a very violent
enemy. He feeined at firft to defpife wealth
but he delivered himfelf up afterwards to
luxury and fenfuality ; and by that means run

faid,

into a vaft expence, and fluck at nothing that

was necefiary
principles

to fupport

much

government

;

it.

He was

in

his

againft popery and arbitrary

and yet by a

fatal train

of paffions
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fions

and

interefts,

)

he made way for the for-

mer, and had almofl eftabhihed the latter.
And whereas fome by a fmooth deportment
made the firft beginnings of tyranny lefs
difcernible and unacceptable

he by the fury

;

of his behaviour heightened the feverity of
his miniftry,

which was more

like the cruelty

of an inquifition, than the legality of juftice*
With all this, he was a prelbyterian, and
retained his averfion to king Charles I. and
The duke of Buckhis party to his death.

ingham ufed

to call

him

a

man

of a blun-

dering underftanding.'
If to thefe five

members of

the Cabal

join the king and the duke of York,

be found, that

all

the feven

were

we

it

will

for an

ab-

and arbitrary government. The firft
thing refolved on, was to break the Triple
Alliance
the fecond to have a war with
Holland, in order to furnifh the king with a
pretence to keep on foot both land and feaforces ; and the true reafon of engaging in
this war, was as much to put it out of the
folute

:

power of the

States to affift the Englifli, as

to have a pretence for raifing forces

:

the third,

to enter into a flrid: alliance with France

the fourth, as a

confequence of the

reft,

:

was

to render the king abfolute, or, in their lan-

guage, a great prince, under which article

Rapin

;
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Rapin comprizes the eftablidiment of popery,
tho' the article of religion is omitted by the
(

king's adherents.

The

of the Cabal's proje^is, v/as
Ihutting up the exchequer, by v/hich the
king,

iirft

fruits

befides

fupplies granted

the

him

in

parliament, was fure of fifteen hundred thou-

fand pounds.

Thomas

earl of Shaftfbury,

Clifford, and the
both claiming the merit

of

were

this

Sir

enterprize,

raifed,

the

firfl,

to

the important pofl of lord high treafurer

the fecond, fhortly after,

that of

to

lord

This was followed by a declaration from the king for liberty of confcience ;

chancellor.

but the

commons

vigoroufly oppofing

it,

the

king found himfelf extremely embarralTed,
and the Cabal were flruck with aftonifliment
at

his

irrefolution,

all

hopes beinp"
Thev were to

their

founded on his fleadinefs.
engage in a conteil, in which they flattered
themfelves to render the king victorious but
j

they faw the king retreating

when he

fhould

have prepared for battle ; and conlcquently
the hopes of vidory were intircly vanifliea.

But this was not all thev had to fear thev
were in danger of being abandoned by the
:

king, after this

of the

firfl

two houfes

ftep,
;

for

to

the refentment

how

hope for the protc<5tion of the

H

could

they

king,

who
had

(

had

jufl

given fuch

own fear.
The earl
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marks of

inanifeft

his

of Arlington had in fome meafure

deferted the Cabal, by advifing the king to

revoke his declaration for liberty of confcience.
The earl of Shaftelbury foon followed him,

but in a manner more furprifing, more public,
and with more remarkable circumflances.
This was the feccnd time he had experienced,
the kine's inconftancv and want of refolution.
The affair of the declaration was common to

him with

the

refi;

of the Cabal

;

but the writs,

iffued out of chancery for the election of mem^-

bcrs to

fill

the vacancies in parliament were pe-

He

had undertaken to iffue
thefe writs as chancellor, on pretence of fome
precedents which were never known, upon
the king's poiitive promife to ftand by him ;
and yet he was deferted by the king, at the
culiar to him.

tiril

commons, or rather becomplaints. Having therefore reafon

inilance of the

fore their

to fear a vigorous profecution for this fadt, he

had no other way to divert the
impending florm, than by quitting the king's
party, and throwing himfelf into the conbelieved, he

trary

:

he executed

this refolution, fays father

Orleans, the day after the king refolved to

revoke his declaration lor liberty of confcience,
appearing in the houfe of lords, at the head

of

(
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of the mofl violent party, againll the catholic
religion, the Dutch war, and the union with
France.

He

to be credited

did more, if father' Orleans
;

for,

in a full

is

houfe, he dif-

covered the reafons which had induced the
king to grant liberty of confciencc, join with
France, and declare war againfl the States.

The members of

fhe Cabal found means

to efcape the inquiries and profecution of the

The duke

of Buckingham endeavoured to clear himfelf by cafting all the
parliament.

odium upon the

earl

ing admitted to

make

of Arlington,

who

be-

his defence, anfwered

fome parts of the duke's fpeech, but was
from giving fatisfatflion with regard

far

his

own

conduft, that the houfe of

fo

to

commons

immediately drew up articles of impeachment
againfl him, wherein he was charged to have

been a conftant and vehement promoter of

popery and popifh councils ; to have been
guilty of many undue practices in order to

promote his own greatnefs ; to have embezled
and wafl:ed the treafure of the nation ; and
to have falfly and tralterouily betrayed the
important truft repofed in him, as a counfellor
and principal fecretary of ftate.
Upon this
he appeared before the houfe of commons,
and fpoke much more than was expected ;
cxcufing Jiimfzlf, tho' without blaming the

H

2

kinr-
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king.

This had

fo

)

good an

than any other, by the
orders

more expofed

many

which he had figned

that tho'

effect,

he, as fecretary of ftate, was

warrants and

yet he

;

was ac-

But the care
which he took to preferve himfelf, and his
fuccefs in it, loft him his high favour with
the king, as the duke of York was out of
meafure offended with him. The earl of
by a fmall majority.

quitted

Danby

fucceeded lord Clifford in the

lord high treafurcr

;

and

as for the

office

of

duke of

Lauderdale, his honours did not protect

him

from the indignation of the houfe of commons,
by whom he was voted a grievance, and not
ht to be trufled or employed in any office or
place of

truft.

And

tho' his majefty

thought

proper in 1674, to create him a peer of Engcommons the next year prefented

land, yet the

an addrefs to the king to remove
all his

him from

employments, and from his majefty's

prefence and counfels for ever

;

which

addrefs

was followed by another of the fame kind
1

in

678, and by a third the year following.
The earl of Danby was now confidered as

the king's Prime Miniiler.

He had

a great

genius and a folid judgment

and, as he dif;
approved of the principals of the Cabal, he
endeavoured to difengagc the king from the

methods he had been

led into

by their counfels.
This

loi

(

)

This drew upon him the enmity of the duke
of York, and all the French fadiion and thefe
enemies were joined by another who had been
his moll intimate friend.
This was Mr.
Montague, amballador in France, who, af;

piring to the office of fecretary of flate, took
it very il], that the treafurer had
engaged to

bring in Sir William Temple. Mr. Montaoue
was the treafurer's moil dangerous enemy,

becaufe he had private letters in his hands
that minifter, relating to the negociation
with France concerning the king's penfion.

from

Articles

drawn up
tention to

of

impeachment

were hereupon
againfl the treafurer, with the inoblige him, for his own fafety, to

plead the king's orders for what he had done.
It is certain, he was not fo much aimed
at as
the king himfclf, and that it was intended by

fending him to the Tower,

to

public, that the king and the

iliew

the

duke of York

were the real authors of all the evils of the
kingdom. He aftci-wards efcapcd bv pleading the ^king's pardon, and being difmiiled,
the treafury was put into commiflion.

However, the
had

ilorrn the carl

of Shaftefbury

ralfed againfl

the court, after dcferting
the Cabal, was not to be quelled
he caufcd
the king and duke to undergo the p-reatcfl:
-,

mortihcijtions

;

?.\\di

hcnco.wrc

may
'

i^

dr.te all

the

dark

.

(
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and plots and counterplots which
then prevailed; and for which many innocent
perfons on both fides fuffered. Nor was there
any relaxation of the turbulency and confufion
of the times on account of thefe and the
excluficn-bill, till the king rid himfelf of
the parliament, and reigned abfolute till his
death without calling another.

dark defigns,

James

II.

his

fucceeded

brother,

him

in

He aflured his parliament, that he
1685.
was determined to protedt the church of England, and maintain the liberties and properties

of his people ; but the fame meafures were
purfued as in the preceding reign, and in a
iliort

time brought about the Revolution.

James

principles, has

enemies, as

from

ab{lrad:ing

II.

a

his

religious

been confidered even by his

prince of confummate talents^

and as one extremely well fitted for the government of a mercantile nation as this is,
being very intelligent in its commercial interefts, and in the neceflary regulations for
But his grafping at arbitrary
that purpofe.
pov/er, a fault common to him with his predeceflors, yet a fault not to be allov/ed of by

the Britifn conftituticn

;

endeavours to fubvert the

and his flrenuouj
eftabliilied religior

of the land, by the introduction of his ov/n

compelled the nation into an opinion, tha
govern-

(
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government could not any longer be

{i(ely

hands, without great reftricby
the nature of the original
impofed
tions
contrail between king and people, to which
trufled in his

he did not feem inclined to fubmit.
Tho' the principles of nature and
lenfe

fully

common

authorize refiflance to the civil

magiftrate in extreme cafes, and, of courfe,

and

juilify the revolution to every candid

pafhonate

man

;

yet there are

many

dif-

prejudices

which hinder the proceedings in that affair
from being feen in their true light. Whatever advantage the caufe of liberty

may

re-

from general rcafonings on the origin
civil government, the greater
part of our countrymen will confider, and
ceive

and nature o£

perhaps rightly, the enquiry into the conflitution of their

own government,

as a queflion

muff be tried by authorities and
and decided at hd by the
precedents only
evidence cf hiflorical teftimiony, not by the
of

fa(fl

;

that

i

ccncluiions of philofophy or political fpeculation.

There is little room to doubt but that the
form cf the Englifh governmer^t has, at all
times, been free, and that

of freedom

it

formly conducted.
inclined

it is

on principles

has been continually and uni-

Some perhaps may be

to think the contrary
'

H

4

:

fqr,

befides

the

1^4

(

)

the name, and other enligns of majefly, In

common with
potic

cro'vvns,

thofe

who wear

the moft de{-

the whole execution of our

laws, and the adlive part of government

the hands of the prince ; and
nence gives him fo refpedtable

this

pre-emi-

a figure in

eyes of his fubje^ts, and prefents

in

is

him

fo

the

con-

and with fuch ludre of authority

JLantly,

their minds, that

it

is

to

no wonder they are

fometimes difpcfed to advance him from the
rank of

firft

magiftrate of a free people, into

that of fupreme and fole arbiter of the laws.

But

unlefs thefe

prejudices

the knowledge of our
there

is

are

correded by

conftitutional hiflory,

confcant reafon

to

only that the royal authority

apprehend, not

may

ftretch itfelf

beyond due bounds ; but may grow at length
into that enormous tyranny, from which this
nation has been at ether times fo happily, and

now

about half a century

pafr, fo

wonderfully

redeemed by the abdication of James II.
It is very notorious from the common difcou/fe of rriCi\ on this occafion, that very
Tx-iany

of us have but crude notions of the

form of got^ernment, under vvhich we
;v:d which has been tranfnitted to us
0'.:r

forefathers.

They

allow, indeed,

live,

froni

that

fornething was to be done in the perilous cir-

cMindarxcs into which vvc had

fallen.

But

when

;:

J05

(

'vvlien

they

way

come

)

to explain themfelves,

it is

no right to do any
in a
thing ; at leaft, not what it was found expedient for the nation to do at that juncture.
For they contend, that the crown of England
is abfolute ; that the form of governrncn.t is
an intire and fimple monarchy ; and thai; fo
it has continued to be in every period of it

down

that

to tlie

leaves us

Abdication

:

that the Conquefi,

at leaft, to afcend no higher, invefled the

it

firft

dominion j that from liim
devolved of courfe upon his fucceffors ; and

William
that

all

in abfolute

the pretended right? of the people,

the great charters of ancient and modern

were mere iifurpations on the prince,
extorted from him by the necefiity of his afdate,

fairs,

and revocable

at his pleafure

:

nay, they

indnuate that parliaments themfelves were the
creatures of his

will

;

that their privileges

were all derived from the fovereign's grant
and that they made no part in the original
frame and texture of the Englifh government.
In fupport of this extraordinary fyflem,

they refer us to
hiftory.

They

proprietary of

the conftant

tenor of our

fpeak of the Conqueror, as
the wliole

kingdom

;

which

accordingly, they fay, he parcelled out, as he

faw

fit,

in grants to his

Norman and

Englilh

fubje(5ts

io6

(

fubjeds

:

that,

)

through his

tion of the church,

partial confidera-

and an exceffive

liberality

to his favoured fervants, this diflribution
fo

ill

and

made

was

as to give occafion to all the broils

contentions

foUov/ed

that

that

:

the

churchmen began

their unnatural claim of
on
the crov/n ; in which atindependency
tempt they were foon followed by the encroaching and too pov/erful barons
that in
:

thefe flruggles

many

crown

flowers of the

were rudely torn from it, till a fort of truce
was made, and the rebellious humour fomev/hat compofed by the extorted articles of

Running-Mede

that, thefe confufions,

:

hov/-

were afterwards renewed, and even inby the contefts of the two houfes of
York and Lancafter but that upon the union

ever,

creafed

:

of the rofes

in the perfon

com.moticns were

crown
tre

:

refrored to

that, indeed,

finally
its

of Henry VII. thefe
appeafed, and the

ancient dignity and luf-

the ufage of parliaments,

with fome other forms of popular adminiftration, which had been permitted in the former irregular reigns, was continued, but of
the mere grace of the prince, and without
any confequence

to

his

prerogative

fucceeding kings, and even

Kenry

:

that,

himfelf,

ccniidered themfelves as pofTefTed of an imperial

crown

;

and

that, tho' they

might fometimes

'

;
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(

times condefcend

were abfolutely above
people

:

in fliort,

)

the

to take

advice, they

the controul

that the

law

itfelf

of the^

was but

the will of the prince declared in parliament
or rather folemnly received and attefted there,
for

the better information and

more

intire

obedience of the fubjedt.

This they deliver as a jufl and fair account
of the Englifh government ; the genius of
which, they fay, is abfolute and monarchical

They

in the highefl degree.
ftraint

afk,

what

re-

our Henry VIII. and our admired Eli-,

zabeth would ever
prerogative, and

fuffer

how

to

be put on their

the fancy

ing the high pretenfions of the

came of datcrown from

They

the accellion of the Stuart family.

James I. and his fon, aimed only
to continue the government on the footing
on which they had received it ; that their
notions of it were authorized by conflant fad:
by the evidence of our hiflories ; by the language of parliaments ; by the concurrent
affirm, that

fenfe of every order of

men

amongll: us

;

and,

that what followed in themiddlc of the lafl cen-

tury was the mere effeft of popular, as

many

former diforders had been of patrician violence.

In a word, they conclude with faying,

that the old
refloration,

government revived again
jufl: as,

at

the

in like circumflances,

it

had

(

done before, at

had

houfes
II.

:

io8

)

the union of the

that, in truth, the defertion

had gh'en

novations

a colour to the fubfequent in-

but that,

;

two

of James

was made, the Engliih

new

the

till

fettlement

imfrom pure monar-

conflitution, as

plying fomething different

chy, was an unintelligible notion, or rather a

mere whim that had not the

leaft

foundation

in truth or hiflory.

This
are Hill

fummary of

which
but too current amongft us.
But

is

a

the dodrines,

there is reafon to apprehend much mifchief
from the prevalence and propagation of fuch
a fyflem

;

a fyflem, v/hich, as being, in the

language of the patrons of
faft,

the

is

people

;

more

and, as

ancient times,
tation.

But

is

let

it,

founded upon

impofe upon the
referring to the pradice of
likely to

not for every man's confu-

us examine in regard to this

prerogativc-fyftem, and

its

contrary,

whether

there is any ground in hiflory to conclude that
the prince has a conftitutional claim to abfolute uncontroulable dominion ; or, whether

the liberty of the

fubjecfl

be not effential to

every different form, under which the Englifh

government has appeared.
The principles of the Saxon policy, and in
fome refpe(5ts the form of it, have been conilantly kept up in every fucceeding period of
the

;

^^

(

The

the Engllfh monarchy.

was predominant

)

thofe

in

fpirit

times,

of

liberty-

and for

proof of it one fingle remarkable circumftance

may

be

Our Saxon

fufficient.

ceived fo

little

anceftors con-

of government, by the will of

the magiftrate, without fixed laws, that Laga,
or Leaga,

which

in

their language

firfi

and

properly fignified the fame as law with us,

was

transferred very naturally (for language

always conforms

and manners of

itfelf to

the genius, temper,

a nation) to fignify a country,

good people having
no notion of any inhabited country not governed by laws. Thus Dsna-Laga^ MercenaLaga ; and Weflfexena-Laga, were not only
ufed in their laws and hiflory to fignify the
laws of the Danes, Mercians and Weft-Saxonr,
diftricfl

or province

;

thefe

but the countries likewife

:

of this ufage

fnflances

might be produced.

appears,

how

felTed

It

many

then plainly

fully the fpirit of liberty pof-

the very language of our Saxon fore-

fathers.
And it might well do fo ; for it was
of the effence of the German conftitutions
a juft notion of which (fo uniform was the
genius of the brave people that planned them)

may

be gathered from what the

torians, and,

above

all,

Roman

hif-

from what Tacitus

has recorded of thtm.
Tlie

no

(

The
to

)

defenders of regal power, confcious

themfelves of the teftimony which the

Saxon times are ready to bear againft them,
enough to lay the foundation of their
fyftem in the Conqueii. They look no higher
are wife

than that event for the origin of the conftituand think they have a notable advantage

tion,

in deducing their notion of the Englifh go-

vernment from the form
of the

Norman

to hear thefe

ments

it

took in the hands

invader. But

men

is it

not pleafant

calumniate the improve-

that have been

made from time

to

time

in the plan of our civil conftitution with the

name of
aihamed

when

ufurpations,
to erect

they

are

not

the conftitution itfelf on

what they mufl eileem,
manifcll: ufurpation

at leafl,

a great

and

?

Allowing them to dignify the Norman fcttlement with the title of Conftitution ; what
follows ? That defpotifm was of the eflence
of that conftitution fo they tell us indeed ;
but without one word of proof for the aft'erDo they think the name of Conqueft,
tion.
or even the Thing, implies an abfolute unli:

Have they forgot that Wilcrown was not conqueft
enabled him to fupport his claim) but

mited dominion

?

liam's claim to the
(tho'

it

teftamentary fucceffion

?

A

title

very

much

the tafte of that time, and extremely

in

reve-

renced

III

(

)

renced by our Saxon anceflors.

That he

eveii

renounced his conquell by his coronationthat the legiflative power continued the
;

oath

fame

in hi§ hands, as in thofe

cefTors

of his prede-

and that, in one word, he confirmed
at leafl before he had been

-,

the Saxon laws,

many

years in polTeffion of his

Is there

any thing

new

dignity.

this that favours

in all

the notion of his erecting himfelf into an
abfolute lord of the conquered country

we may

bound himfelf

that he

call it,

govern according to law

Is it

own Magna Charta,

not certain, even from his
as

?

to

that he could nei-

;

ther touch the honours nor eflates of his fubjedls but

many

by

legal

trial

forfeitures in his reign are an evidence

of his proceeding
Still

we

in that

upon

followers, and

if

?

own

his

But what

to his

not falfe

if

the former of

foreign to the purpofe at
-,

and the

of the very fyflem

it is

The

much

fadl has

terms,

of his famous inftitution of

tenures.

thefe aiTertions be
leaft,

method

are told of his parcelling out the

whole land,
feudal

and that even the

-,

been

celling out mpfl, or

all,

latter,

brought

fubverfive

to eftablifh.

difputed of his par-

of the lands of Eng-

But fuppofing, that the
property of all the foil in the kingdom had
changed hands ; what is that to us, who

land to his followers.

claim

;

(

112

)

claim under our Norman, as well as Saxon

The Saxons might

be injured, opand yet the Conftitution,
tranfmitted to us through the Normans, be
peifedtly free.
But he inflituted, they fay,
But the feudal law,
the feudal law. True.
and abfolute dominion, are two things ; and,
anceiLors

?

prelTed, enilaved;

what is more, perfectly incompatible.
Throughout the Norman and Plantagenet
lines, there was one perpetual conteft between
the prince and his feudataries for law and
liberty

;

an evident

which our

proof of the light in

forefathers regarded the

Norman

In the competition of the two

conftitution.

and perhaps before, they loft fight inBut no fooner was the
deed of this prize.
public tranquillity reftored, and the contendrofes,

,

ing claims united in Plenry VII. than the old
fpirit

revived

:

a legal conftitution

became the

conftant objecft of the people, and tho' not
alv/ays

avowed, was,

in effedt, as conftantlv

It may be
fubmitted to by. the fovereign.
ability
cf Henry VIL
true, perhaps, that the

the impetuous carriage of Henry VIII. and
the generous intrigues of queen Elizabeth

but above

all,

the condition of the tim.es and

a fenfe of former miferies, kept
fpirit

down

the

of liberty for fome reigns, or diminiftied,

at leaft the force

and vigour of

its

operations.

But

113

I

)

was never acknowledged, certainly never demanded as matter
of right, 'till queen Elizabeth now and then,
and king James, by talking continually in
this ftrain, awakened the national jealouiy ;
which proved fo uneafy to himfelf, and in the
But a

paffive f'jbjediion

end, fo fatal to his family.

Whence,

it

may

evidently appear, that, unlefs
liberty

is

the fyfiem of
conned;ed with that of prerogative

in our notion of

the

the tenor of our hiflory
gible,

Englifh government,
is

perfecftly unintelli-

and that no confiftent account can be
it, but on the fuppoiition of a legal

given of

limited conftitution.

The

fault,

if

there

was one,

original plan of the conflitution
clearly {^Qn

lay in the
as

itfelf,

is

by coniidering the genius, views,

and confequences of the feudal policy. It
muil:, however, be affirmed that this policy
was founded in the principles of freedom,
and v/as, in truth, excellently adapted to an
ad:ive, fierce and military people ; fuch as
v/ere all thofe to

whom

thefe wefcern

parts

of Europe have been indebted for their

civil

But between the burdenfome
impofed on the fubjcdt by this tenure,

conftitutions.
fervices

which it gave at leafl the pretence of exa6ling from him, and the too great reilraint
which an unequal and difproportioned allot-

or

I

mcnt

(

"4

)

of feuds, to the greater barons, laid
but, above all, by narrowj

ir.ent

on the fovereign

the plan of liberty too

in oit

feemed

much, and, while

to provide for the

dependency of

the prince on one part of his fubjedts, by
leaving both him and them in a condition to
e?:ercife

hence

it

an arbitrary dominion over

came

to pafs that

all

others

j

the feudal policy

naturally produced ftruggles and convulfions,
till it

was feen

in

the end

to

be altogether

unfuited to the circumftances of a rich, civi-

and commercial people.

lized,

The

event

was, that the inconveniencies, perceived in

form of government, gradually made
way for the introdudion of a better ; which
was not, however, fo properly a new form,
as the old one amended and fet right, cleared
of its mifchiefs and inconiiftencies, but conduiled on the fame principles as the former,
and purfuing the fame end, tho' by different
this

methods.
It is

not to be denied, perhaps, that in the

heat of former con tef!:£, the barons fometimes
carried their pjetenlions too far, and laboured
in their

venge
it.

turn to ufurp on the crown, in re-

However,

their

firft

had

from
contentions were

for the cppreilions they

felt

only for a mitigation of the feudal fyftem.
It

was pot the charader of the Norman
princes

"5

(

princes to

come

)

eafily into

any project that

was likely, in the leaft degree' to intrench
on their powers. Yet the grievances complained of, were in part removed, in part
moderated by Henry I. and many other fucTho' the lall blow was not
ceffive charters.
given to thefe feudal fervitudes,

till

when fuch of them

Reftoration,

as

after the

remained

and were found prejudicial to the liberty of
the fubjed:, were finally aboliflied.
It will not be amifs to remember that in
the old feudal policy, the king's barons, that
is,

fuch as held

//z

capitc of the

crown by

knight's fervice, were the king's, or rather

the

kingdom's,

No

counciK

great

lavv\s

could be enaded without their confent.
appears, that towards the end

It

of the Con-

number of thefe tenants
who, as the whole
in chief was about 700
property of the kingdom was, in effedl, in

queror's reign, the

;

their power,

may

be thought a no unfit re-

prefentative of the nation.

It

was

fo,

haps, in thofe rude and warlike times,

per-

when

the ilrength of the nation lay entirely in the
in thofe who held by knightimmediately of the crown, or
of the mefne-lords. For the remainder of

ibldicry

;

that

is,

fervice, either

the people,

whom

they

were of fmall account

j

I Z

call

tenants in Ibcage,

being confidered only
in

ii6

(

)

and contributing no
ptherwife to the national fupport than by their
cultivation of the foil, which left their maf-

in the light of fervants,

ters at leifure to attend

on

military fervices.

tlieir

licy,

v/ith lefs

diftradion

However, a po-

that excluded fuch numbers from the

rank aijd privileges of citizens, was fo far a
defedive one. And this defed; would become

more

fenfiblc every day, in proportion to the

erowth of

arts,

the augmentation of

com-

and the fecurity the nation found

merce,

from foreign dangers. Hence arofe
an important change in the legiflature of the
kingdom, which was much enlarged beyond
But this was done graduits former limits.
ally ; and was more properly an extenfion,

itfelf in

than violation of the ancient fyflem.
Tlie

number of

tenants in chief, or

tlie

was much increafed by
various caiifes, but chiefly by the alienation
v/hich tlie greater barons were permitted to
king's

freeholders,

make of

their

fees

:

the confequence was,

that the le/Ter military tenants
tiplied exceedingly

;

and,

were poor and unequal

as

i?i

capite

mul-

many of them

to a perfonal attend-

ance in the court of their lord, or the com-

mon

council of the

kingdom (where of

right

and duty they were to pay their attendance)
they were willing, and it was found convenient

(117)
them

nient to give

way of

appear in the

leave, to

And

reprefentation.

this

was the

what we now call the knights of
the fliires
who, in thofe times, wei-e ap-

origin of

;

pointed to reprefent, not

of counties,

but the

all

the freeholders

lefTer

tenants of the

for thefe,
not attending
crown only
perfon, would otherwife have had no place
:

in

in

the king's council.

The

of citizens and burgefTes, that

rife

is,

reprefentatives of the cities and trading towns^

muft be accounted

When

for

fomewhat

differently.

the military genius of the nation de-

and inftead of a people of foldiei-s,
the commercial fpirit prevailed, and filled our
towns with rich traders and merchants, it was
clined,

no longer reafonable, nor was it the interell;
of the crown, that thefe communities and
bodies of

On

men

Ihould be fo

little

regarded.

the contrary, a large fhare of the public

burdens being

laid

upon them, and the

fre-

quent neceffities of the crov/n, efpecially in
foreign wars, or in the king's contentions with
his barons, requiring

their purfes,

it

him

to

have recourfe to

was naturally brought about

that thofe, as well as the tenants
fliould

be admitted to have a

public counfels.
that before

The

in capitey

lliare

in

the

great towns and cities,

were royal demefnes, part of the
I

^

king-'s

i>8

(

)

by him
were therefore allowed to appear in his council by their deputies, to
treat with him of the proportion of taxes to
be raifed on them, and in a word, to be confidered in the fame light as the other members

ti*ng*s private
at

patrimony, and

talliable

pleafure,

of that great alTembly.
alteration

was

made

firfl

here to enquire into

under Edward

j

we

When
is

this

great

not fo neceflary

find

it

fubfifting at

and from that time
no difpute but that the legiflature,
which was originally compofed of the fovereign and his feudal tenants, included alfo the
reprefentatives of the counties, and of the
To fpeak in our
royal towns and cities.
modern flyle, the Houfe of Commons was
now formed ; and, by this addition, the glo-

leafl;

there

III.

is

rious edifice of Englifh liberty compleated.

Therefore the confritution of England,
laid in the feudal tenures,

was

as

eflentially free,

and the very changes it has undergone, were
the natural and almoft unavoidable efFe<fts of
thofe tenures; fo that what the adverfaries of
liberty

objed:, as

prerogative, are

proper

refult

the moil

jull:

ufurpations

now

on the regal

feen to be either the

of the feudal eftablifhment,

ojt

and neceflary amendments of

it.

Hence, the notion of an abfolute, defpotic
government amongfl us, is intircly difcredited;
and

119

(

and

we may,

)

perhaps, apply to the Engliih

government what naturalills obierve of the
human body ; that, when it arrives at its full
growth, it does not perhaps retain a lingle
matter

particle of the

it

out

originally fet

with, yet the alteration has been

made

fo

gradually and imperceptibly, that the fyll:em
is

accounted the fame under

feem

to

all

changes.

We

have fhaken off the conftituent parts

of the feudal conftitution

; but, liberty having
been always the informing principle, time and

experience have rather compleated the old

new one ; and we acNorman eflablifhment
fame rule as we fay that Her-

fyftem than created a

count the prefent and

by the
cules, when he became the deliverer of opprelTed nations, was ftill the fame with him
who had ftrangled ferpents in his cradle.
There is but one objecflion of any weight
that can be oppofed to this concluiion. It i?,
" That, notwithftanding the clear evidence
produced, both for the free nature of the
Englifh conftitution, and the general fenfe of

^11 one,

the Engliili nation concerning

it,

yet, in fadt,

the government was very defpotic under the

Tudor, and

ilill

more perhaps under

princes of the Stuart line.

How

the

iirft

could this

happen on the plan which fuppofcs the popular
interell to have been kept up in ccnftant viI

4

gour.

(

J20

)

gour, or rather to have been always gaming,
infenlibly indeed but necelTarily, on the

power

of the crown ? Will not the partizans of king
James II. and his family, have reafon to alledge in their behalf, that their notions of
the prerogative were but fuch as they fuc-

ceeded to with the crown

;

and, whatever

may

be pretended from refearches into remoter times, that they endeavoured only to
maintain the monarchy on the footing on
which it had ftood for many fucceffions, and
on which it then ftood when the adminiftration fell into their hands ?
To clear up this important matter, it will
he very neceffary to obferve, that whether

we

confider the charadlers of the perfons, or

the circumilances of the times, every thing

concurred to exalt the princes of the houfe
of Tudor to a height of power and prerogative,

which had

unknown

hitherto been

England, and became, in the end,
gerous to the conftitution

A

fo

in

dan-

itfelf.

long and bloody war,

that

had well

and vitals of
length, compofed by

nigh exhaufted the ftrength
this country, was,

at

the fortunate lucceiles of Bofworth-field. All

men were

from the
rage of civil wars ; and tlie enormeus tyranny
of the prince, whofe death had made way for
defirous to breathe a littit

the

r

i2>

)

the exaltation of the earl of
a fort of foil

made
when

new government, and

the

to

the rigours of

Richmond, wa^

it

appear but moderate

fet againft the cruelties

of the preceding

reign.

Henry VII. was
of his authority

wife and provident

as well as title

in expedients to fecure both.

;

and

;

jealous
fruitful

There was

lit-

tle danger of any fuccefsful oppofition to the
crown, if the nation had been ever fo ill

inclined

towards

it.

The

great

lords,

or

barons, were in former days, both by the
feudal conftitution, and by the vafl property

they had in their hands, the proper and only

check on the fove reign. Thefe had been
either cut off, or fo far weakened at leaft by
the preceding

feemed

civil

intirely over

wars,

that

the danger

from that quarter.

king was aware of

The

and
improved it to admiration. One may even
affirm, that this was the fole objc6t of his
government. For the greater fecurity and
majefty of his perfon, he began with the
inftitution of his life-guard ; and having thus
fet out with enlarging his own train,
his

politic

this advantage,

next care v/as to diminilh that of his nobles.

Hence, the laws againft Retainers, which he
coniiantly put in execution with a jealous feverity.

It v/as alfo

with

a wIqv/ to this depref-

ficn

(

lion

12^

)

of the nobility, that the court of Star-

Chamber was

confidered fo

much, and con-

iirmed by ad: of parliament

What was
hiftorian

two chief

in

his reign.

by

principally aimed at

it,

as

his

frankly owns, was force, and the
fupports of force, combination of

and maintenance or headfliip of
To put them ftill lower in
the public eflimation, he aftecled to fill the
and it
great offices with churchmen only

multitudes,

great perfons.

:

was, perhaps, as

much

to

awe the nation by

the terror of his prerogative

as to

fill

his cof-

that he executed the penal laws with fo

fers,

mercilefs a rigour on the very greatefl of his
fubje(fls.

Still

further, to prevent

the pofH-

of a return, in any future period of the
patrician power, this politic prince provided
with great care for the encouragement of trade,
and the diflribution of property ; both which
bility

ends were effedled at once by that famous
adt,

which was made

to fecure

and

facilitate

the alienation of eflates by fine and procla-

mation.

All thefe meafures,

we

fee,

evidently taken by the king to diminifh

were
the

credit

and fupprefs the influence of his no-

bles

and of confequence,

;

as -he

thought, to

power of the crown above controul,
if not in his own, yet in fucceeding ages*
And his policy had this eficdl for fome time
exalt the

',

tho'

(
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proved to advance another
md more formidable power, at that time Uttlc
fufpected or even thought of, the power of
tho* in

the end

it

the people.

His fon had
to

keep the nobles

down

him

to do,

but

in that weak,

and

little elfe left

had reduced
them. There was, befides, another circumftance of great moment attending his government he was the firll heir of the white and
red rofes ; fo that there was now an end of
difabled ftate, to

which

his father

:

and difaffedion in the people.
With thefe advantages of fituation, Henry
VIII. brought with him to the throne a fpirit
of that firm and ileady temper as was^xadly
fitted to break the edge of any rifmg oppofiBefides the confidence of youth, he
tion.
all

difpute

and imperious, fo refolved and fearlefs, that no ref.ftance could
fucceed, hardly any thought of it could be

was of a nature

fo elate

entertained againfi him.

The commons, who

had hitherto been unufed to treat with
kings but by the mediation of the great

their
lords,

pufned into the prefence, were
half difcountenanccd in the eye of majefcy i
and durlt fcarcely look up to the throne, much

being

lefs

now

difpute the prerogatives v/ith

which

fo

awful a prince was thought to be invefted.
And when the glaring abufe of his power, as
in

;
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of that great inilrument of
Wolfey,
feemed afterwards to
his tyranny,
provoke the people to fome more vigorous
refolutions, a fingle event happened w^hich
in the exaltation

not only preferved his greatnefs, but brought

This was the famous
nor was
rupture with the court of Rome
a further increafe to

it.

;

this

The

all.

itfelf,

as

throne did not only ftand by

having no longer a dependence on

the papal chair
in

efFe(fl,

ajfbical

eredied

it

rofe

upon

/lill
it.

higher, and was^

For the

eccleli-

jurifdidion was not annihilated, but

transferred

pontiff

:

;

now

and

all

the powers of the

centered

in

Roman

the king's perfon.

Henceforth then we are to regard him in a
more awful point of view, as armed with
both fwords at once. In fine, every thing
contributed in him to the advancement of the
regal power.
Thus matters, in a good degree, continued
till the accefhon of queen Elizabeth.
It is
true, the weak adminiflration of a minor king,
and a difputed title at his death, occafioned
fome diforders but the majefty of the crown
itfelf was little impaired by thefe buflles
and it even acquired frefli glory on the head
of that renowned princefs, who, with the
united qualifications of her father and grand-,

father.

(

father, furpafled
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them both

the arts of ^

in

winning and gracious popularity.
;'

From

this brief hiflory

Au-

of the Regal

thority exercifed by the houfe of Tudor, and

the means by which

it

arrived

fo unufual

at

no wonder that the Stuart
family were fom.swhat dazzled by the height
to which they were raifed, and that more
than half a century was required to correal,
if ever it did correcfl, the hiph but falfe notions they had entertained of the imperial
dignity.
A power, which had domineered
for fo long a time, and that by the full allowance of parliament and people, was in thei^
opinion, both in fad: and right, abfolute and
a greatnefs,

it

is

•uncontroulable.

the Stuart fa-

It is certain,

mily did draw that conclufion

but a great

;

deal too haftily, becaufe the exercife

extraordinary

power was committed,

properly indulged to them by the

This
the

is

that

fo ftridily true,

lafl

of the Tudor

from the

line,

defpotic as they were of their
flretch of pov/e;*

of them,

of
or

this

more

people.
firft

to

imperious and

own

nature, no

was ventured upon by any

but under the

countenance and
;
and the

protedion of an adt of parliament
parliaments, by taking care to
addition to the
left their

crown

their

own

make

every

proper

adf,

kings no pretence to confider themfelves
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felvcs as abfolute

^

)

and independent.

There

is

a wide difi'erence between the crown's ufurping this ftrange power, and the parliament's
beftowing it. The forms of hberty were
flill kept up through the intire reigns of the
houfe of Tudor, and the conftitution maintained, even amidft the advantages of all forts

which

The

the de/lrudion of both.

offered for

parliament indeed was obfequious, was

was directed to favour their prince's
intereft or caprice by abfurd and inconfillent
compliances, as was frequently the cafe when
Henry VIII's pafUcns fwayed him but they
fervile,

;

drew

this benefit at leaft to

their

power

greater and
in the

b)^

that

themfelves,

that,

means would appear the

more unqueftionable.

mean time found himfelf

The king

at his

eafe

;

perhaps believed himfelf abfolute, and confidered

his application

to

parliaments as an

acl of m.ere grace and popular condefcenfion.

At

leafl after fo

miffion, the

long experience of their fub-

elder

James certainly thought

himfelf

at liberty to entertain

them.

But he was the

firft

this

belief of

of quf princes.

that durft avov/ this belief plainly and openly.

He

was Simulated, no doubt, to this ufurpation of power in England by the memory of
his former fubjeclicn, or fervitude rather, to
But this.
the imperious church of Scotland.
7

waSi

;

(

was not

all.
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Succeeding to fo

fair a

patrimony

of a mighty kingdom, and bringing,

as that

with him to the fucceffion, an untitle and the additional fplendor of
another crov/n ; all thefe advantages meeting
in his perfon at that point of time, he ventured to give way to his natural love of domibefides,

difputed

nion, and told the people to their face that

the pretended rights of their parliaments were
b:it

the free gifts and graces of their kings

that every high point of government, that

every point which he chofe to

is,

by that
name, was wrapt up in the av/ful myftery of
his prerogative; and, in a word, that "it
•f- was fedition for them to difpute what ^ king
may do in the height of his power."
Such was the language, the public language
to his parliaments, of James I. but thefe
pretences, which might have been fuffered,
call

pr could not have been oppofed under the

Tudor line, were unluckily out of feafon,
and would not pafs on a people who knew

own

had faved to themfelves
the exercife of them, and came now at length
to feel and underliand their importance. For,
their

rights,

as before obferved,

had

the principal caufe that

lifted the crov/n fo high,

t fSpcech

to

the Lords and

was the depref-

Commons

at

Whitehall, An.

^609.

fion
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fion of the barons.

apace, and

riling

that height, that

in

)

But the commons were
a century had grown to

on the

accefiion of the houfe

of Stuart, the point of time when the new
kine dreamed of nothini? but abfolute fove-

now in

reign ty, they were

the

pubhc hberty, and,

a condition to aiTert

as

the event fhewed

but too foon, to fnatch the fceptre
of the king's hands.

The

tranllation

out

of the pope's fupremacy to

the l^ing, was the circumflance.of
Vvliich

itfflf

all

others

moft favoured the fudden growth of

the imperial power in this nation, the prero-

numerous advantages
newly acquired headiliip. It gave

gative having received

from

this

birth to that great and formidable court of

the.-High-Commiflion

;

and

as

all

matters

that regarded religion or confcience,
fubjeclTied to its fole
it

were

cognizance and infpedion,

was prefcntly feen how wide an entrance

it

moft tyrannical ufurpations. Fortunately for the advancement of prerogative
gave to the

there was already ej-ecicd another court of

the like dangerous nature, of ancient date,

and venerable eiiimation, under. the name of
the court of Star-Chamber ; which brought
every thing under the direction of the crown
that could not fo properly be determined in
the Hiffh-Commifiion.

Thefc were the two
arms

(
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)

arms of abfolute dominion ; which, at difterent times, and under different pretences,
were flretched forth to the opprelTion of every
man that prefumed to oppofe himfelf to the
royal will or pleafure.
The Star-Chamber
had been kept, in former times, within fome
tolerable bounds ; but the high and arbitrary
proceedings of the other court, which were
conflantly exercifed and as conftantly connived
at

by the

parliam.ent, gave an eaiy preteiice

for advancing the Star-Chamber's jurifdidiicn
fo far, that in the

end

its

intolerable as that of the

and both were

Thus

tyranny was equally

High-Commiffion,

totally aboliflied.

was that the king's authority in all
cafes, fpiritual and temporal, was fully eflabliflied, and in the highell fenfe of which the
words are capable. Our kings themfelves fo
underftood it, and when afterwards their parliaments fhewed a difpofition to interfere in
any thing relating either to church or ilate,
they were prefently reprimanded and fternly
required not to meddle with what concerned
their prerogative- roval, and their high points
Inflances of this fort were
of government.
it

very frequent in Elizabeth's reign,

commons were
liberty

when

the

getting up, and the fpirit of

began to exert

K

itfclf in that

afiembly-

This

(

^30

)

This, one would think, was fufficient to fa^
tisfy the ambition of our kings ; but they

went further, and

ftill

beloved fupremacy.

under the wing of their

The

parliament were

not fo tame, or the king's grace did not require it of them, to diveft themfelves intirely,
tho'

it

was much checked and

reilrained

thefe courts, of their legiflative capacity

the crown found a w^ay to eafe
curb, if at any time

it

itfelf

-,

by
but

of this

fhould prove trouble-

This was by means of the Difpenling Power, which in effe6l, vacated all
laws at once, farther than it pleafed the king
to countenance and allow them.
And for fo
enormous a ftretch of power (which being

fome

to

it.

was the lefs heeded) there
was a ready pretence from the papal privileges
and pre-eminencies to which the crown had
For this moft invidious of all the
fucceeded.
claims of prerogative had been indifputable
in the church ; and it had been nibbled at by
fome of our kings in former times, from the
rarely

exercifed

contagious authority of the pope's example,

even without the pretence which the fupremacy in fpirituals now gave for it. The
exercife of this

was thought

power
fo

in the

popes themfelves,

monftrous,

Paris honeftly complains of

it

that

Matthew

in his time, as
extin-i

'31

(

^xtinguifhing

)

jndice-^* extmguit otnnem

all

jujlitiam.

It is in this difpenfing fpirit that

having delivered

" that the king
affirm, in one of

it
is

for

James

maxim of

a

I.

ftate,

above law," goes on to

his favourite

works,

**

that

made publickly in parliament,
upon known refpedls to the king, by

general laws
piay,

his authority

caufes only

known

be mitigated ^nd /?/Jpended upon

known

to

him

But

-f-.

that the claiming

it is

well

and carrying too

high this prerogative of the difpenfing power
by the princes of the houfe of Stuart,

what brought on the

ruin

of the

was

laft

of

them.

Another fource of the regal dominion iii
later times, and flill fprlnging from out of
the rock of fupremacy (which followed and
fuccoured the court-prerogative wherever it
went, juft as the rock of Mofes, the Rabbins
fay, journeyed with the Jewiili camp, and
refreflied it in all its flations) was the opinion
taken up and propagated by churchmen, frorri
the earliefl: a^ra

of the reformation, concerning

the irreliftible

power of kings, and the Paf-

five

Obedience that

• Hift.

t
|>.

'^^e

is

due to

Ang. p. 694.
law of fret Monarchies,

true

in

it.

the King's

works,

203.

K

7,

it

(
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It cannot be doubted that the churchmen
both by intereft and principle,
efpecially,
would be clofely conne-fled with the new head
of the church. Their former fubjedion in

fpirituals to the papal authority

felf create a prejudice in

refiding in the

king's

would of

favour of

perfon

;

it,

as

it-

now

and, the

dif-

polal of biihopricks and other great preferments being now intirely in the crown, the]

would of courfe be much addi6ted

to

hi

fervice.

we

of the perniciou
fyftem of the Divine Infeafible Right of king
which unhappily arofe in like manner in th
church of England, as another confequenc

What

fhall

alfo fay

of the king's fupremacy. Henry the Vlllth
ufurpation of the fupremacy, as it was calk
at Rome, appeared fo prodigious a crime
gre
all socd catholics, that no feverities were
enoughto inflid upon him for it ; and, wh(
afterwards, in right of this aflumed headllii
the crown went fo far as to rejedl the authori

of the church, as well as court of Rom.e,
the thunders of the Vatican were employ
againft this- invader of the church's prero|
The pope, in his extreme indignati(
tive.
He put
threatened to depofe Edward.
threat in execution againft Elizabeth.
in

fpite

of religious prejudices,

this

Y
'^

efteen

(

tfteemed

and

fo

^33

)

monftrous a ftretch of power,

fo odious to all chriftian princes, that

jefuits

foften

thought

it

expedient, by

the appearance of

it.

all

the

means, to

One of

their

contrivances was, by fearching into the origin

power, which they brought rightly,
tho' for this wicked purpofe, from the people.

of

civil

For they concluded, that, if the regal power
could be fhewn to have no divine right, but
to be of human and even popular inflitution,
the liberty which the people took in depoling
kings, would be lefs invidious.
Thus the
jefuits reafoned on the matter. The argument
was pufhed with great vigour by Harding and
his brethren in Elizabeth's reign

;

but after-

wards with more learning and addrefs by Bellarmine, Mariana, and others.
To combat this dangerous pofitlon, fo prejudicial to the power of kings, and which
was meant to juftify all attempts of violence
on the lives of heretical princes, tlie proteftant
divines v/cnt into the other extreme ; and, to
fave the perfon of their fovereign, preached up
the docflrine of Divine Right.

Yet,

it

ground againft fo
light and evidence as has been thrown

hardly have kept

its

could

much
at dif-

ferent times on this fubjed:, but for an un-

lucky circumdance attending
formation.

tlie

days of re-

This was the grov/th of puritanifm
K 3

.
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nifm and the republican
order

to juftify

fpirit

;

which, in

attack or the legal con-

its

crown, adopted thp
very fame principles with the jefuited party :
and, under thefe circumftances, it is not to

ftitutional rights of the

be thought ftrange that a principle, true in
the main, fhould be generally condemned and
execrated. The crown and church of England
had reafon to look upon both thefe forts of
men as their mortal enemies. What wonder
then they fhould unite in reprobating the
political tenets on which their common enmity

was

juftified

and fupported

!

So that

it

ap-

pears true, and a charge not to be denied,

That the defpotifm affedled by the princes
of the houfe of Stuart, has been owing in a
great meafure to the llavifh doctrines of the
Eiberty,
clergy of the church of England.'
*

religious

and

civil, at lafl

impotent attempts
Charles

I.

could

;

prevailed over thefe

and the unhappy king

not

prevent his minifters

and afterwards the conftitution itfelf,
from falling a vi(5lim to that fury, which, lv\,
firfl,

the end, forced off his

own

head.

Such was the ifiue of the defperate conflicfl
between prerogative and liberty. The wonder was, that this fatal experience fhould not
have rediified all miflakes, and have fettled
the government on a fure and lafling bafis at
'''

'

the
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the refloration.

The

that nothing was

more

pinefs,

)

people were convinced^
requifite to their

hap-

than the fecure pofTeffion of thei

ancient legal conftitution.

mily were not

fo

wife

;

The

recalled

fa-

and in their attempts

to revive thofe old exploded

claims,

which

had fucceeded fo ill with their predecelTors,
they once more fell from the throne, and
made room for the Revolution to pluck up
all the noxious weeds of ufurped power and
redlify the errors

Our new

of government.

Magna Charta,

ration OF Rights,

or

Decla-

fettled, authenticated,

and obtained by the Revolution, is a fufficient
barrier againft any future encroachments of
the crown ; and from hence we may date the
trueft jera of Englifh liberty.
It was interwoven indeed with the very principles of the
conflituticn.
It was inclofed in the ancient
trunk of the feudal law, and was propagated
from it. But its operation was weak and
partial in that ftate of its infancy.
It acquired frefh force and vigour with age, and
has now at length extended its influence to
every part of the political fyftem.
William III. upon thefe principles, and
partly

in right of his

confort Mary, eldell

daughter of king James
election, fucceeded

in

K

II.

1689.

4

and partly by

The

Englifli
confhi-

(

conftltution hc'ing

'36

)

now formed and

eftabllHied

upon the good foundation of freedom, juftice,
and fafety, there was reafon to hope by all
fincere whhers to the welfare of their country, that it would fubfifl, if duly maintained
But vice and folly
in purity and vigour.
found means to do too much towards defeating

the purpofes

Here

of the befh government.

there could be no fault in the plan, but

there

were great mifcarriages,

if

thing \vorfe, in the execution of

not fome-

it.

Wicked

Minifters and Favourites, tho' none confidered
in the light of all-grafping potentates,
alfo the afcendant in this reign

had

by the preva-

lency of the mofl pernicious councils.

Ha-

tred againfl the abdicated king and his adherents,

was

a fpecious

pretext

for

covering

and none ever
thought themfelves fufliciently rewarded for
the feryices they had rendered the new king
The conflant advice of his
in this refpc(5t.
pretended friends and minifters to him was,

the mofl villainous deiigns

;

" Borrow what you can the more you borrow the more friends you make ; interell is a
;

flronger

the

ads

tie

than principle."

Hereupon, in

of parliament then paffed,

there

empowering the king to anticipate and borrow money on his revenues,
which was the beginning of the funds fo

were

claufes,

de-

^37

(

)

The money

deftrudllve to the nation.

lent to the public, as

great extremity,

it is

fider,

pays in-

without receiving the

fo concerted,

be no

who now

advantage in return.

nefit or

be

pretended in their

was fqueezed out of the very

bowels of the fubjed:,
tereft for it,

difficult

thus

is

be-

leaft

How this could

in itfelf amazing, but will

matter to conceive, if

that clerks, agents, brokers,

fcriveners, commilTaries, Jews,

we

con-

money-

miniflers and

members of parliament, were allowed 30 or
40 per cent, for pretending to advance the
public the very money they had already received, or juft robbed them of.
In thofe
times
to

it

was

ufual to contract with the public

perform a certain

fervice, fuppofe for thirty

thoufand pounds, one third down, and the
The
reft payable at two different terms.
contrafter,

after

receiving

his

ten

thou-

fand pounds down, either fold his contrad;
to great advantage, or perhaps performed the

whole fervice on credit. When the remaining
payments became due, he, by another fund,
advanced to the public

mium,
months
(liilling

the very
before.

money

at
it

30 per cent, prehad paid him a few

Thus, without being one

out of pocket, he contrived to

make

the public 10, or 15,0001. in debt to him.

Things were contracted and paid

for,

that

were

:

(
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)

were never furnlfhed
falfe
mufters were
winked at by fea and land ^ every one aimed
at his fliare of the plunder
no man pretended
to check another, and eftablifli a precedent
that might make againft himfelf. The maxim
was to live and let live ; and the nation, like
a town taken by ftorm, was given up to
plunder.
It was at this time that the word
Perquifite grew into vogue. Thofe, who did
the real fervice, were forced to be content
with their wages ; but fecretaries, paymaflers,
clerks, and the like, mufi: have, and had
:

:

their Perquifites.

of that

Iliare

— The

proprietors then,

firft

of the profits of the induflrious,

undefervedly called Public Debt, were fuch

vermin

from nothino' took advantage of the
public folly ; and by furnifliing them their
ov/n money at an extravagant premium, got
as

annuities affigned

them

for

trade too well to fpare ready

all

at feven

Thefe harpies underftood

cent inteicft.

who had

it

done

real fervice.

money

per

their

to thofe

Inftead of

money,

fuch were obliged to receive debentures,

which

their

neceffities

with to ufurers

forced

them

to part

60 per cent, difcount.
As foon as they found themfelves pofTelTed of
thefe, they claimed all the merit and com^
at

50 or

unhappy old foldiers, failors,
and other wretches they had ftarved out of

paffion

due

to the

them

;
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(

tliem

knew

)

and, Inflead of money, of which they

:

they had

none unfqueezed out of
the prefent generation, they w^ere fo very obliging as to content themfelves with having
left

poflerity delivered over to

them

for feven per cent, intereft, to

in

fecurity

be paid,

'till

the principal, which they never advanced,
After the peace of Ryf-

fhould be refunded.

wick, thofe gentlemen got too high, and the
people of England too low, to admit of inPublic Credit grew a cant

quiries.

word

and the law being debarred from enquiring
titles, their fecurities were preferred
to land, and found real purchafers, who actually paid a new premium for what had coil

into their

the fellers

little

One cannot

or nothing.

help obferving, that if king

William had fucceeded

made an

intire

in his fcheme,

given up every moveable thing in

England,

nify the people of

country then was,
fufficient

to

it

after

it

to

rich

indemas

that

would not have been

have paid

would France,

had

conqueft of France, and had

our expences

;

nor

fuch devaftation, have

England has done. Had the
people of England flripped themfelves to the
fkin, and given even to the bricks of their
fared fo

ill

as

houfes, in fatisfadtion to the ufurers, thefe
}afl

v/ould

not have got half fo much, nor
2

would

;

(

HO

)

would the people have fufter'ed what they
have done, by the m'ortgage they actually
made over of their own induftry, and that
of their pofierity, to the moll: worthlefs of
mankind.
Befides thefe, there were other reafons

which might well make the nation
difiatisfied

with their condition.

in general

The

king's

aboHfliing epifcopacy in Scotland, and fetting

up preihytery

there, gave

the

fome

clergy

church of Engthe Englifli were overlooked, and the
land
Dutch the chief perfons that were favoured
and trufted, as appeared by the inquiries into
the forfeited ellates in Ireland ; and bifhop
Burnet obferves, that " few were preferred but
jealoufy of his averfion to the
:

whigs, except they purchafed their places
for the

he

whigs

alfo relates,

fet

And,
him-

every thing to fale."

that having complained

king William of the practice of the
court in bribing and corrupting the members
the king anfwered, ** He
o-f parliament ;
felf to

hated

it

as

much

as

not poffible to avoid

any man, but faw
it,

it

was

confidering the cor-

ruption of the age, unlefs he would endanger
Ilov/ever, it may be faid, that
the whole."
it

was the

tories that

then favcd the

deftrudion, by forcing the king
the important triennial

a(5t.

to

ftate

from

affent

to

They had changed
fides

(

HI

lides or rather principles

became

dom

)

with the whigs, and

the aflertors of free-

in their turns,

and ufeful meafures.

Anne, the only furviving daughter of king
James II. by the lady Anne Hyde, fucceeded
This reign would have flood with
in 1702.
greater glory than any other in the annals of
our hillory, were it not fullied by the peace
of Utrecht, whereby it forfeited its title to
that importance this nation would ctherwife
have ever fmce borne from it in Europe.
The whigs, who had the principal fhare in
the Revolution, had preferved their fuperiority
for a good part of queen Anne's reign ; and
the duke of Marlborough, folicitous after
his own aggrandizement, had deferted the
tories to embrace the party of the whigs.
Of this party was the earl of Godolphin, lord
high treafurer of England,

Ties of interefV,

and of marriage, had clofcly connected him
One commaiided the
with Marlborough.
army with great reputation as a general,
witnefs his feveral and fignal victories gained
over the French in the war that took up a
great Ihare of this reign
and the other had
«s high a charadler in the admin ill rat ion of
;

the revenue, being the
Minifters,

who may

be

worthily in that Hation.

only of our Prime
faid

to

have ad:ed

Bifliop Burnet gives
this

142

(

this

him under

account of

)

the reign of king

II. that he was the filenteft and moman, who was perhaps ever bred ia
He had a clear apprehenfion, and
a court.
difpatched bufmefs with great method, and
with fo much temper, that he had no perfonal
enemies.
But his filence begot ajealoufy,
which hung long upon him. His notions
were for the court ; but his incorrupt and
iincere way of managing the concerns of the

Charles

defteft:

treafury

created in

efleem for him.

all

He

people a very high

had true principles of
and never heaped up

and virtue,
So that, all things being laid toget
wealth.
ther, he was one of the worthiefl and wifeft
men who was employed in that age. And
in another place, the fame hiflorian obferves,
that he was a man of the cleareft head, the
calmefl temper, and the mofl incorrupt of all
the minifters he had ever known ; and that
religion

after

having been thirty years in the treafury,

and during nine of thofe lord

treafurer, as

he

of corruption, or of
fuffering his fervants to grow rich under him,
fo in all that time his eftate was not increafed

was never once

by him
Boyer

fufpe(5led

to the value of four thoufand pounds.

tells us,

that he

had

a penetrating

con-

templative genius, a flow but unnerring apprehenfion, and an exquifite judgment,
•*r

with

few

I
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(

)

few words, tho' always to the piirpofe. His
fuperior wifdom and fpirit made him def-^
pile the low arts of vain-glorious courtiers
for he never kept fuitors unprofitably in fufpence, nor promifed any thing, that he was
not refolved to perform ; but as he accounted
diffimulation the worft of lying, fo on the
other hand his denials were foftened by the
franknefs and condefcenfion, w^ith which he
informed thofe whom he could not gratify*
His great abilities and confummate experience
qualified him for a Prime Minifler ; and his
exadt knowledge of all the branches of the
*,

revenue particularly

nagement of the
without the

fitted

treafury.

leafl;

tin(5ture

him

for the

He

was

ma-

thrifty

of avarice, being

good an oeconomift of the public wealth,
as he was of his private fortune.
He had a
clear conception of the whole government,
both in church and ftate ; and perfed:ly knew
as

the temper, genius, and difpofition of the

Englilh nation

appeared a

:

little

and

tho'

his

ftern

gravity

ungracious, yet his fteady

and impartial juftice recommended him to the
efleem of almofl every perfon ; fo that no
man, in fo many different public llations, and
fo great a variety

of bufinefs, ever had more

friends or fewer enemies.

Th«

(
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)

The lord treafurer and the duke of Marlborough were fo great afupport to each other, that
it was difficult to attack them with any hopes
of fuccefs. The only way the tories could think
of weakening their antagonifts, w^as to deprive
them of the confidence of the queen ; and
when they had done that, to prevail on her majefly to dilTolve the parliament, in which the
whigs had fo great a majority, and to call a
new one.
Some high-church

preachers,

among whom

Dr. Sacheverell had the lead, either

by

others, or of their

firft

blow by

their

own

ftirred

up

accord, gave the

fermons.

They were

charged, and particularly Sacheverell,

who

had preached before the queen at St. Paul's,
with having attacked the late Revolution and
the AO: of Toleration ; with having infinuated that the church of EnMand had been in
great danger under the preceding reign
fhort, that her majefty's adminiftration,

in civil and ecclefiaftical affairs,

fubvert the conflitution.
faid,

;

in

both

tended to

Sacheverell had alfo

that there were falfe brethren

among

perfons in high character and employments in

church and

flate.

A

few proportions relatminds of

ing to paflive obedience inflamed the
all

thofe

who had

fuchdodirine in abhorrence.

Sacheverell underwent a vigorous profecution,

4

and

.

H5

(

and

after lon^ debates

)

in parliament, in the

queen's prefence, he was fentenced to a fufpenfion for three years, and his fermons conto be burnt by the common hangman.
Tho' he had attacked queen Anne's right
to the crown, and her adminijflration, flie was

demned

not fo

much

offended at his fermons, as at

condemning

the violence of the whigs, in

She perceived in the
fpirit of the Stuart family, the danger to which
ihe had been hitherto expofed, in {haring her
authority with people ever attentive to v/eaken,
and even to abolilli the prerogative of kings.
The tories availed themfelves of this difpofiShe prorogued the parliament, and
tion.
the oppolite dod:rine.

foon after

made

confiderable

the great offices of State,
derland,

fecretary

of

alterations

The

flate,

fon

in

earl

of Sunr

in

law to

Marlborough, and fon to that Sunderland,
who in the fame employment had abufed ths
confidence of king James II. was difcarded,
and his place given to the earl of Dartmouth.
The directors of the bank, who were either
whigs, or excited by that powerful party,
reprefented to her majefly that a change of
miniftry would affecft the public credit, a
thing fo neceffary in the prefent juncture

5

end fome corporations were worked upon to
^iddrefs the queen to the fame purpofe.
The

L

alarn^

(
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)

alarm was not lefs violent, tho' perhaps mor<5
general and more iincere in Holland.
The queen had at this time a particular
confidence in one of her attendants, whofe

name was Mrs.

was a relation of
the duchefs of Marlborough, who firft introduced her to court. Mrs. Hill knew how to
Hill

;

£he

pleafe her miftrefs, and finding herfelf be-

loved, fhe profited of the imprudence of her
benefacftrefs,

who by

her infolent

airs,

her

pride, her difrefpeft, and ingratitude towards

the queen,

loil:

that favour of

been
Marlborough was difgraced

which fhe had

The

fo long in poflefiion.

;

duchefs of

her relation Mrs,

Hill, inflead of endeavouring to appeafe the

queen, applauded her juft indignation, and

direded by her friend Harley, fhe
miilrefs againft the hufband, a§ well

fet

her

as

the

wife.

Harley was a man of parts, who was thoroughly acquainted with the interefts of his
country, and with the genius of the people,
was converfant in the laws and cufloms of the

kingdom, and

pradiifed in the feveral

arti-».

by which parliaments
are managed.
He had been fpeaker of the
houfe of commons, and retained a vehement
defire of being revenged of Marlborough,
who had been the caufe of his being difmifled
from
fices

and intrigues

(

from

his pofl

H7

)

of fecretary of

He was

ftate.

flave to no party.
Sometimes whig, and
fometimes tory, he preferred whatever way was

the

eafieft to

he fhould'

make

He

his fortune.

find the right road,

-s^

imagined
hen he could

himfelf into the good graces of the
queen.

ileal

Mrs. Hill had

befides a private reafon to be

incenfed againft the duke of Marlborough,
for oppoling the grant

brother,
inclined

of a regiment to her

which the queen
to

Sunderland,

;

at

her requeft was

and, to complete the matter,
at

that time fecretary of flate,

endeavoured to prevail on the houfe of com-

mons

to addrefs her majefly, that flie

be pleafed to difcharge that

about her

perfon,

would

woman from

then married

to

Mr.

Mafham.
Harley had availed himfelf of thefe favourable circumftances

to exafperate the queen,

and by means of this Favourite to deftroy
thofe who were the objecft of his refentment.
He bewailed with Mrs. Mafliam the fate of
*' Such
that princefs.
ingratitude, faid he,
her majefty had no reafon to expetH: from
people, whom flie had raifed to the highefh
pitch of honours and preferments
nor could
(he heft of fovereigns believe that thefe ungrateful wretches, far from acknowledging
;

L

2

her

(

h8

)

her favours, fhould employ againfl her that
very authority with which fhe had invefled

One fingle family, continued he,
them.
feems to domineer over England ; they not
only difpofe of all offices and employments,
but even of the public funds. One man only
is mailer of the army, of the fleet, and of
the revenue, while the people groan under
fuch a load of taxes to maintain the troops
and navy. The true patriots lament the fate
of a queen whofe perfonal qualities deferve
not only their refpeft, but their intire affection,

more

which

fhe

would

certainly polTefs, if

jealous of her authority, fhe ceafed to

hands of a
fubjedt, fuccefsful indeed in war, but more
attentive to accumulate wealth by all forts of

lodge fo great a part of

ir.eans,

of the
appear

it

in the

than felicitous about the
flate."

For, after

all, it

real welfare

did not yet

what advantage England
derived from thofe vi(fl:ories of the duke of
Marlborough, which were founded fo high.

Her

to the tories,

trade v/as

declining daily, her finances

exhaufted, the public debts increafing, fo that

very foon the people would not be able to pay

the taxes.

Yet they were

as far as ever

from

feeing an end of this war, fo unprofitable for

the kingdom, fo burdenfome to the public,

and ufeful only to the general,

who had

it

in

his

(
fiis

power

to

H9

continue

it,

)

while he had any

expedation of enriching himfelf, and while
his credit was fupported in England by a
powerful party, w^hofe chief aim was to cramp
the authority of their kings.

Mrs. Mafham gave an account of
verfation to the queen,

who

this

con-

relifhed the fen-

timents fo well, that Harley was privately

He foon acquired
her confidence in fome private conferences.
introduced to her majefty.

Among

other things he

the queen, that Sacheverell's

have told
fermons were

the contrivance of the tories

that they

is

a double motive in fetting

faid

;

to

had
work,

him on this
make a public

one to induce the whigs to

declaration of their fentiments, fo oppofite to
royal authority

;

the other to oblige Godol-

phin to give an account of his adminillration.

This was the caufe of Sacheverell's treating of Pafiive Obedience and of maladminiflration.
Godolphin imagined the
only way to avert, the inquiry, was to direcft
the attention of the parliament to fome other
*
Hence, faid Harley, fuch noife
objed:.
and parade, to condemn an ignorant parfon,
and to fupprefs thofe forry difcourfes, which
would have been forgot the very moment after
they had been delivered, if they had not attacked the adminiftration/

L

3

'Tis true.

Go*

dolphins

15°

(

)

dolphin with all his abilities and prudence,
loft himfelf in the very courfe he had taken
his ftratagem
to avoid being fhipwrecked
:

turned to a bad account, for by the folemnity
of Sacheverell's trial, the qUeen, who had

been prefent

at

the debates, heard the violent

declamations of the whigs againft the Royal
Prerogative 5 and Harley could add nothing
ftronger to render

them obnoxious

to

her

majefty.

Purfuant to Harley's counfels, the queen
took the ftaff of lord-high-treafurer of England from Godolphin, and appointed five lords
commiffioners of the treafury, of whom Har-

was one, and as they were all of his chufing, he was very fure that none of them
Would contradict him^ and that he might from
that time be deemed lord-treafurer, as he was
fefFedtually fliortly after, and befides created
The difgrace
fearl of Oxford and Mortimer.
of Sommers, prefident of the council, followed that of Godolphin. The earl of Rochefter, the queen's uncle, had his place.

ley

and Sunderland's
colleague, made a voluntary refignation of
his office, which was given to St. John, fe-

Boyle, fecretary of

cretary at war,

and

ftate,

whofe

fine genius, lively wity

acquired improvements,

rendered

him

capable of filling the highefl employments.

He

(

151

)

He

was not known then to have any imme«
diate connedlion with Harley, but feemed
rather to be of Marlborough's party, or de-

pended only on the queen his miflrefs, whofe
Other important
principal favourite he was.
changes foon followed, and at length a proclamation was iffued for diffolving the prefent
parliament, and calling a new one.
Such violent attacks all at once againfl the
whigs, were felt in Holland with the fame
People made no
fenlibility as in England.
at
the
Hague,
but that the
fort of doubt
Iqueen in changing her council would alfo
change her meafures. To continue Marlborough in the command of the army, was a
point of dangerous confequence to the tory
party ; but it was difficult to difmifs him.
His reputation was too well eflablifhed. The
Only way to reduce him to the rank of a
private fubje6l, was to conclude a peace. The
whigs flrenuouily oppofed this meafure. One
Would have imagined that the Dutch had
taken the negociations at Gertrudenberg into
their hands, only with a view to defeat them ;
and that the Englifli had precluded themfelves
from all method of treating. Some fafe way
therefore was to be found, whereby the French
king iliould be fccretly informed of the ftate
of England, and of the difpofition of the

L

4

quGCfl

IJ2

(

queen and council
{o

private,

difcover, or

The

that

;

)

and

this

nobody

even in the

was

way was

fliould
leaft

to

be

be able to

to fufpedl

it.

on far fome
laft put
himfelf in perfon the finifhing hand to it in
Ail know the diftrefs the French
Fiance.
were reduced to at this time. This feafonarble peace recovered their dejeded fpirits,
neffociation
o

fo

carried

time, and lecretary Bolingbroke at

and queen Anne did not long furvive it.
She was thelaftoftheStuart family that reigned in England, the temper and difpofition of
which we beil learn from lord Clarendon,
particularly of the two Charles's and James
" It was the unhappy fats and conftituII.
tion of that family, fays he, that they trufted

judgments of

naturally the
as

much

inferior to

them

thofe,

who were

in underflanding as

they were in quality, before their own, which
was very good ; and fufFered even their na-

which

tures,
tice,

to

difpofed

corrupted by thofe,

to virtue

and juf-

who knew how

fome
them and by complying with

to

make

one infirmity that they difcovered

ufe of
in

them

be prevailed upon and altered and

-,

cherilliing

and ferving

it,

that,

and

they by degrees

wrought upon the mafs, and facrificed

all

the

other good inclinations to that fingle vice.

They were

too

much

inclined to like

men

at

firft

IS3

(

firft

of

fight,

men

of

)

and did not love the converfirtion

many more

years than themfeh'es,

and thought age not only troublefome but

They

impertinent.

and

lefs

did

not love to

deny,

ftrangers than to their friends

to

;

not out of bounty or generolity, which was a
flower that did never

grow

naturally

in the

heart of either of the families, that of Stuart

or the other of Bourbon, but out of an unikilfulnefs

and defe6l

in

the countenance

:

when they prevailed upon themfelves to
make fome paufe rather than deny, imporand,

tunity removed

knew

all

how

neither

refolution,

which they

to fhut out nor to defend

when it was evident
enough that they had much rather not confent which often made that which would have

themfelves againft, even

;

looked like bounty lofe

George

I.

all its

grace and lullre/'

eledtor of Hanover, fucceeded

virtue of the

A(5t

The whigs were
as the period in

by

of Settlement in

17 14.
impatient for his acceffion,

which they fhould

overfet

and without all doubt recover
the whole authority of which they had been
ilripped by the tories.
This prince being

their enemies,

perfuaded that the heads of the

miniflry in

the preceding reign had adled contrary to his
interefts in

conducing the negociations of

peace, and that they had been actuated by

other

154

(

other views

flill

more

)

to his prejudice

and

favourable to the Pretender, (though this

is

generally fuppofed to have been an artifice of

the v^^higs to get into power, and keep their
enemies out of the adminiftration ; for had his
majefly been pleafed to have encouraged all
his fubjed:s equally at his acceffion,

tender's

the Pre-

name had never been mentioned j) ap-

pointed a fecret committee to inquire

flrid:ly

of Oxford and
Mr. Walpole was

into the condu(5t of the earl

lord vifcount Bolingbroke.

nominated
papers,
office,

as chief to

examine into both their

efpecially thofe

lord Bolingbroke's

of

the

fecretary's

department.

He

had not forgot that his avowed oppofition to
the peace, and his intrigues to excite the
commons againfl it, had been the caufe of
his imprifonment in the Tower under the
laft adminiilratlon
he found an opportunity
of being revenged, while he gratified at the
fame time his new mafter, and acquired the
confidence of a prince, who though politic
enough, was indolent, and feemed always to
remain a perfect ftranger to the affairs of his
kingdom. Walpole took advantage of this
:

favourable conjuncture, to infert in his report

whatever his paffion and vindidlive fplrit could
fuggefl; and he infinuated himfdf further into
king George's good graces in fuch a manner,
that

;

(

^5S

)

that he not only preferved that prince's fa-

vour during his whole reign, but what may
be reckoned a very extraordinary inftance in
any country, and perhaps the only one in
England, he enjoyed the fame credit and
authority under his fon, though thefe princes

had been always of contrary fentiments, the
fon having an averfion to thofe who were in
credit with his father.

We are now to confider Mr. Walpole, afterFavourite Prime Minifler, Lord-Paramount of
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and Pleni-poterwards Sir Robert, and

earl

of Orford,

as

tentiary in regard to the difpofal of all offices

and pofts of ftate. No minifler ever before exceeded him in the arts of bribery and corruption.
By fuch infamous meafures and fo deftrucflive of

good government, he conftantly managed the
Each man
parliaments under his direcflion.
had his price, or his foible feemed to be fo
accurately ftudied by him, that there was always fome alluring bait thrown out to catch
or gratify it. Buying and felling of boroughs
iniquitous jobs and contratfls were quite the
his viev/s by
tafte of his adminiftration
thefe methods was to make the king abfolute,
and preferve the power in his own hands.
There is no difference to the people of England, whether the prince fets himfelf above
:

3

the

(

the laws

;

^56

)

or whether he

is

made

to reigr*

by a corrupt parliament. There,
was now no adling as under the houfes of
Tudor and Stuart but corruption might effed: it with a parliament fo at devotion ; and
arbitrarily

-,

this

is

the reafon that

it is

now

faid that

Eng-

land will not be undone but by a parliament
thus fwayed and influenced by corruption.
Sir Robert was ready to give the finishing
Uroke to his wicked defigns, by introducing
his fcheme for a general exeife, when the
clamours and inve(5lives of the whole nation,
ripe for a revolt and vengeance againft him
in particular, deterred him, and fruftrated
the attempt, when the bill had even pafTed

both houfes.

Every individual of the community has a
right to declare in the mofl open and public
manner their diflike and abhorrence of fuch
a fcheme, as being fraught with all thofe
evils which were ever attributed to it, and
as mofl apparently ftriking at the very fun-

The collecStdamentals of our conftitution.
ing of any duties by the laws of exeife, has,
in all ages, been looked

on

as the

mofl griev-

ous and moft oppreffive method of colle- ting
taxes; and, in all countries, excifes of every

kind are looked on as badges of flavery, and
tho' the Englifh nation is now unfortunately
liib^-

I

^Sl )
fubjedled to fome of them, yet it is hoped
they will never more confent to any new excifes, or to any new extenfion of the laws of
excife, let the pretences for fo doing be ever
(

fo fpecious.

The power and

infioence of

the

crown

would, no doubt, be ^ itly increafed and
improved by Sir RoL;;*. s fcheme ; great
numbers of the people of this nation would
thereby be rendered moft fubmifhve and obe.

:

dient to thofe that fliould hereafter be

ployed by the crown
far

from being

it is

;

em-

but this fliould be fo

a motive to their confent, that

the flrongeft motive to the negative, be-

caufe abfolutely inconiillent with our conftitution.

'Tis true, an eafe to the landed in-

was upon this, as well as ijpon other
fchemes of Sir Robert, thrown out by him,
as a bait for fome gentlemen ; but the landed
gentlemen were not to be caught by fuch
baits; the hook appeared fo plain, that it
might be difcovered by any man of common
fenfe.
However, the defign was wicked,
for it was an endeavour to fet the landed interefl, in a manner, at war with the trading
intereft of the nation ; it was endeavouring
to deftroy that harmony, which always ought
to fubfift among the people of the fame na-

tereft

tion,

1

ai;d

which,

if

once dcflroyed, would
cer-

is8

(

)

certainly end in the ruin and deArucflion of
the whole. Every landed gentlemen in England will do well to confider what value their
lands would be of, if for the fake of a fmall and
immediate eafe to themfelves, they fliould be

induced to opprefs and deilroy the trade of
their country ; and whoever confiders this,
will defpife all fuch projeds, and rejed them

with that contempt which they deferve. But
there

another ilrong reafon againft

is

houfe of

commons

is

moftly compofed of

beft families

gentlemen of the

The

it.

properties perhaps in the nation

and greateft
they have
-,

generally a great family-intereft in the feveral
counties, cities and boroughs they reprefent s
if fuch a

fcheme

as Sir

Robert's fhould then

take effed, that intereft would foon be deand furely no man will ever agree to
ftroyed
-,

a fcheme
natural

which muft

inevitably deflroy the

intereft the great families

have and

in their refpedive

always ought to have,
counties, and transfer the whole to the
crown. And indeed, if fuch a fcheme fhould

once be

eftabliflied,

the power and influence

of the crown would be fo great in all parts
©f the nation, that no man could depend
upon the natural intereft he has in this country, for

muft

being a

member

of the houfe

in all times for fuch a favour,

;

but

depend
intirely
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upon the crown, which ii mull be.
fuppofed, few would chufe to fubmit to.
The F?^64»*»»-s fucceeded Sh* Robert in quality
of Prime Minifters, but not Favourites. It
was never found by their condudl that they
intlrely

endeavoured to make the paths of govern-

ment

ftrait

which

their predeceflbr

had

dif-

ways and means^,
of his memory.
and fo much
The fame maxims, the fame meafures, the
fame fchemes were purfued, but in a more
Patriots rofe up
occult and timid manner.
from time to time to Ihake the reins of government out of their hands, as was done
before to Sir Robert ; but they proved falfe
and pretended ones, deceitful and felf-inteLike the ignis fattms, their delufive
refted.
light drew after them a throng of popular
voices and wifhes ; but thefe to their great
aftonithment were filenced and afhamed, when

torted into fuch unfeemly

to the difcredit

flafh of the patriotic fpirit evaporated,
and the patriots themfclves, like the fabled
Cerberus, were lulled into fvveet compofure
after all their obftreperous din, by fwallowing
down the delicious morfel of a place, penfion
or title.
So that the Englifh nation have little room to gape after the vanity of patriotifm ;

the

they fhould try the

fpirits,

according to the ad-

vice of St. Paul, and be perfuaded, that the cafe

of

i6°

(

)

of patriotlfm is fimilar to that of the falvatloi^
expeded by all good chriflians, none being
truly and eiTentially entitled

to

it,

without

perfevering fteady and upright to the end.

George III.
upon the
ftage of government, but was far from ading
Soon

after

Jif^n Eis^r/of

the accefiion of

Br made

his part like an

his entrance

able politician.

To make

ufe of the words of a famous Parallel between

him and Mr. P

—

,

*

he

raifed

himfelf to

power by the favour of his prince,' and as
fome

ported, he
iirft

became

'

>.

"

Thus fup-

fecretary of ftate,

then

lord of the treafury, and prime minifter;

making
felf;

of

fay of the

it

his ftudy to provide,

firfl:,

for

him-

fecondly, for his friends the Scotch;

with an Engliih
Amidft the greatefk
peerage for his lady.
pretenfions to ceconomy, he diffipated the
nation's wealth to procure friends, by multiplying needlcfs places and penfions, railing
thirdly,

new

for the

regiments

nation

when

;

the old ones were not

half compleat, and granting new commiffions to regiments ready to be difbanded. He

appeared very partial in promoting his counthis rendered
trymen to places of profit
:

him

odious to the Englifh.

peace fcarcc adequate to

He
the

concluded a
nation's fuc-

cefTes in the late war, and ad4ed to the peace

i6i

(

)

a moft Injudicious unpopular tax, to pay a

Hereby
own power

managed with

loan

great partiality.

he involuntarily put an end to his
when it feemed mofl fiourifliing. Profeffing
to abolifh parties by impartially employing
all forts, he has in fadt, by his partiality,
the
raifed a new and dangerous divifion,

North of

Britain

againft

the

By

South.

Ki^, he endeavoured to maintain his power in fpite of the
people ; and encroached on their liberties by
feeking the favour of the

an extenfion of the excife-laws.
not

know

the genius of the people he

Had he

manage.

lefs

more

real influence,

He

is

From

would

ambition and vanity

and preferved his power

indifputably very proud

the favour and affedlion

enough

did

he would have had

of openly governing,
longer.

He

;

but

of a great K-ntj

is

make any man fo."
fummary account of tlie reigns
Conquefl down to the prefent time,

to

this

from the
the Reader may have good reafon to think,
that Prime Minifters and Favourites have
been always odious to the Englilh nation.

Not

only fclf-lovc, envy, ambition,

difgufl",

and revenge do naturally create an averfion to
any one fubjcd:, who fccnis to cngrofs and
appropriate to himfelf the common father of
the people

;

but

tlie

laudable aftc'3:ions, that

M

prompj.

(

prompt

i62

impartiality,

to

•)

tendernefs

prince, and love to our country,

all

our

to

confpire

make every indifferent perfon an enemy
to the One Pow^erful Fellow-Member, that
commands over the head, and ufurps over the

to

There never was

whole body.

yet, accord-

ing to the obfervation of as wife a politician
as ever England bred, a Prime Minifler in
but either broke his

Britain,

his

maf er's,

by

facrificing his mafter's.

own

neck, or

or both, unlefs he faved his

own

would fcarce have been fafe, at leafl, it
would not have been prudent in times when
It

arbitrary notions prevailed, thus to

entertain

the Public with the difmal confequences that

have attended upon vefting all Power in One
Man ; but at a time like this, we are cheared

with more
it is

flattering afpeds, efpecially,

the joy and confolation of

to fee a Prince and a Briton
Vv'ho a lover

all

when

good men,

upon the throne,

of liberty by principle, and out

of his innate goodnefs, and paternal affection
for his people,

is

ready to remove their fears,

by removing every man

that ^fpires to the

guidance of the ftate-helm

The
may be abufed

Prime Minifter.
of princes
ful

in

quality

for a time

and defigning courtiers

;

but

by

when

voice of his people reaches his ears, he

4

of

confidence of the beil
art-

the
will

furely

(

furely do

them

i63

juftice;

)

and

this

we

have

reafon to hope from our gracious fovereiga

GEORGE

III.

who

employ under

will

his

facred aufpices, feveral equally able, equally

men, jointly
draw on the well-balanced machine of

virtuous and difinterefted great
to

government.

N

I

S.

